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BANS, . D ARSTRNGROBERT STRANG
& BANS) H.D. P.ARMSTONGyGENERAL A-,ENT, WINNIPEC-

~GRNRRALAGENTS-Liverpoa 
& London & Goe n uranC CO

London & LancahieFr nuaC o

1]sURn2 om an , 0. Citizens lnsuranflCO C.
Royal Canadlafl Insurance 0

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS ACCEPTED-

A. H. GILBERT

LT'unoAe uanclesfiiay

TrORoNTro.

,A F.~,SMITH,
I liAGNT..

F~ra ire Insurance Co.
-AND-

SBii Empire Lite Assurance Company,
~ S~xETTORONTO.

JOS, B. REED)
QENeRAL INSURANCE AGENT,

&Lon R-RtPItRtSigTING -

r. &globe, Lancashire, and

A uenU Insurance Companies,
10 Weil Plate Glass Insurance Office.

n , t , , St . Eat and - 2 T oronto St., T o R O N T O .

DWNP. PEARSON,

r O1pliqx, Cneciu Inaurance Company,

17 de1aia, Street Eat? T0R01NTT0

GEREMCMURRICH,
P mreaaia 19rinO Insurance Agent,

ROIYAL CAp)NItLUT-
NADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY,

Frnt 8 OPICls:

16 o t 'lteêt Eat, and 13 W ellingto n Street Eat,

MELAND & JONES,
UÎQEZR GRTS,

StOttiîmh UiRE-aatItSRTING
q aonda National insurance Ce.

Aîoîîg11Nrwich Union Fils insurance Society,
%,ace Comnpany ot North Auica

o.V anoi ad ÂdelaMie streets,
TORONTO.

"EORGE J, PYKE,
~RLAGENT FOR ONTARIO F TE

9LIb,0  Pire Ass'ce. c'o.,
TORLONTO.

INO, He EWART,
Chief Agent, Ontario Branche

EASTEPBT ASSURAIXOZ 00. 0F HÂLIFAZ,

OffiCes-2 3 ScOtt Street,

J. T. ROUTH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Fire, Lift, ccident and Marine.

The piacing of large liaeu i lusurance a Spcialty.

OURcO, 16 James Street South, -HAMILTON.

H. JENNUNCS9
iIlslrallce ani COII1IIiSOII Âllut,

A(ENT VICKERS EXPRESS,

Issuer of Marriage Licenses,
MONILY J0 LOAN.

*Lock Box 42, - ,,Penetaniiiheflo, Ont.

F. F. MACNAB3

ÂRtNPRioR, ONT

D. MONROF,ýE' to
Cenerai Aet9 o

ROYAL AND OTIIER BRITISH INSUIRANCE couPAN18,
CORNWVALL, ONT.

J. B. pÂTON,
Genoral Agent,

North British & Mercantile insurance Co.
Norwichl Un ionF ire Insurance Socletv.r

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edinburg,
Scottish Union and National Insurance Co.

Connecticut Fire Insurance Ce.

Standard Life Assurance Co. of Edlnburgh.
British A merica Marine Insurance Co.

Norwich & London Accident tn. Assn
Amerîcsa" Surety Co.

A. HOLLOWAY.
(iessaeral i7et, iWINNIPEC.

Quebec Pire Assurance Co.

London & Lancashire Life Assurance CO.

British â& Foreignl Marine Ims. Co. i

London Guaraflise & Accidenlt Ina. CO.

]Easternl Assurance Co. of Canada.

National Assurance CO. or Ireland.

S. CRiOTT. e.l state and 1 istirance Agent,

H.~~~ Ret1oIetd udEtates NManaged, NMoney o

Loan, Debentures, Raiway Bonds and Scrip bought

and sold. Room No. it Harris Bl ock, No. 515 Main

St., Winnipeg, Man. (Jucor two gond AgenCiCsWaniited.

ROBERT H. MATSON,
Providefli gavings LifeIneurnCO Co.,

TORONTO.

F. W. PETI,

INSURANCE AGENT,
CALGARY, Alberta.

il l 1tforyfftiOfl regardIng tihe RRncllflg and MIII-

ing IndustrIeS Of Alberta cheerfully givel."

ManlIctirOS'Lfe & Accident Insurance Cos,
p~o. ox374. HfALIFÂX, N.S.

WM<TED-LIVE ÂQ.5NT
8

.1

JOSEPH S. BELCHER, CHAS. A. BOXER$

COIIISSION AND INSURANCE AGEINT, Eneiraleta i

Aient for Glasgow & London' Fife insurance o CeY.British E pr uuiLf
of Great Iritain. Assurance 0o.

Abert Mangtactutî"6 ComUpany, oet Uliiboro, N.B. MANITOBA & NORTHWEST TE RRITORIES

Office 10 8 dfrd 9w, ALIFAXI N.S. WVINNIPEG.
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THOMAS J. POTTER-,--
Auctioneer & Real Estate Agent.1811 Notre Dame Street, (OPPOsite St- IIeh n St,) M9ONTREAL.A (ieneral Auctlon business taat e .Sp aciontrl s 'lsom4 Flats and Cellar.- Fine Storage fr rn reetc etalaero sReal Estate ftirrnishd."i irntreec Reliai le Vaqluation.; of

2
Oye aru*ccejýsfu xpelrie.e . aîaî nIveotorte%,()f FI'rni, 'et c.,Iteferences :-Alî the Banks and the Principal Merchant, and profe.,.,,onaîmnen Of Montreal.

JAS. F. BELLEAU. 
AS. 1>.l)

LANCASH IRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURAN E Coo,43 & 45 St. John Street, MONTREAIL,and Union Ba29nk Building, QUEBEC.Surplus and exceslUnes Of FIRF Insurance proînptly anid screyaced
Correspondence solîciteul s11djreferences f urIsiîon appîîecaîîY o d'

Fe H. REYNOLDS-
SOLICITO1:, O:F

-And Expert in l>atlent Gast8e8.
SElectrical Ca.ses a Specialty.

TEMPLE BUILDINGS

St. JAMES St.,9 MON-T-iInÀL*
AGENCIES in Wasington, London and alTeiephosae 192. CIiief Cities.

C. Ri> HARIDY &C
H881I[st8te, Insuior no d [IDOOIQIAens

Room 49, Imperial Building, MONTREÂL.
TFLFpffOy1E(BEL>) No. 256t)

Properties bougit anud sel.Fstates4 managed an( ttcollected. Inauransces efflected at f lie oetresLoans iegoclated aut mshot pet lods or ottlerwî 5 l .

11,4f'>-
REAL ESTATE.

]E l .
(Establlslied 1875.)

ST. 1HYACINTHIE, QUjE

Genoral tnsurance Agent and United States ViceOConsul,Representing-F...RE: Western, British, Amerca,Tmnprial anti Fireiflsurance Association. LIFE: Canada Life. AàCCIDENT
Sunan Taveer' UARANTEE: GuaranteeCo. of N.A.Net Premiums after paying ail losses for year 1884:-FIRF, $8,o8o.58. LiFE, ANI) ACCIDENT, $6,o23.îS.

RAN D BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers and Finanoil Agents,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Boffices at Victoria, New Westminster and Vancouver (Coali Harbor),property for sale in ail parts of the Province. lnvegtments*"mitt"o manageul for noi-residets. Retita collîected orîgg3 butd.1 sold. pebenutres purelîaed on commission. M madile a, dlt .1. sreciai attention g;Vérrespoiden<,,e,

cw aitiî i a i 1way. gien t Property t theotermiuse teCal.il

Ttllltbà A -4. gBROWNINC, f

i' 1 I E T N : - N% ,r lh f-r n F i r e A s s îr a n r p C o . A l r l a hià E m i re 1 litîta l fe A S I m
sturpIligs L w4pa lw th lFrmt Clamm Foreigilcuîp, îP

REFFRENCI. 8.

R. B. A ilg s, lisq. . W l e $ 1

A C3 C'Il) 14,N T.

Insurance Adjuster and IniSP8CtOr'
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MNTR5Alý

R. K, THOMA S,

30 ST. JOHN. STRIEr
or. Notr e Daine St. M NT-, .

TA K,EEL E VA ITOP, 7TÉEipiiOYVE !'

JOHN -Y. WELCI4 '
ACCOUNTANT & REAL ESTATE AGe~

Cowen's Buildings, -QU 
0

1> D.lrawor 1loi«.

tire:II11 9

JOHN Ni.
24 Scott treeti TORON'11roa

ILATE OF MESSRS. A. T. WILEY A CO1 ~ g n YRe iqtf-ite usdCollectionl
INSOLVENT ESTATE A IIpEOIALITY.

IttAhrafte* Efeee L- i frA and A4 de M'
Kechanc' Hall Building, Room 37, St. JameBs tree, 10.

F IR F N-L.EuS KINDLY PEIMITTED.Mg-mpr,.. .011tN L . ASS.IDY & ro.* ANI)II<eW AjjLAN', Eiq. I)IIFEF. ý, 4(îAs.AICAIi:t .A . WILY, Emq i . IL. 1'1

je F. RUTTANI

Grow~n elandlz
PORT ARTHUR, (Canadas)

NEULL,

ý A IN LE L 11 K () 1 L.- 1 -P'.

BROWNIN09
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~ IAMILTON,ONT.

F'-WOLFEIIS'rAN '1UOAl NqI ontreal AD)AM IROWN, c;q..,NI. P.. 1{anillt<)n.2J

Thie Vory Rev. 01. M. INNES, Dean of Huron, WILLIANI T). .,uftn

ýjLondon. liou. GEO. A. KIRtKPATRtICK, M. P.,Vbý

<4F.ORGE1 GE , ,Mn troal. Ktiigst.on.

V-.W. (,ATFS,EmF'iaant 1iton, Vre- Prexidrvt A. G. RAMSAY, F.Rq.. UHamilton, Prvsidelit.

Tho lionl Mr. .Tjs'ICE BURT'ION, Toronto. Trhe lion. SirALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M%.GI.,

e0Col. C. S. (WZOWSKI, A. D.C. to the Queen, Ottawa. 000

Toronto. 
(.I1A. s. li. & A. Allat).Nf ontreffl.

N. MERIT<vr, Eqq., Toronto. ;TiIOS. SWINYARD, Elq., New York.

JOHN STIUART, Esq., Hlaniliton.P.HLS

MaaiqDlrector-A. C. RAMSAY. Secretary-R.HLS
Superlftefldet-W. Tr. RAMSAY.

--- --- F WEAND MARINE

;;MY;
LOSE AI ITCEOGAI A INV, ov'er - -- Ai\l
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VL.A.s IKAeA0
T724 N ý Rme Street. MONTRFAL, MARCH 1, 1890.-{ 2.0 pet ANNUM.

1n3ýan2 a a 1THE

IýinRnni xniç2
I)Mljilhed on thse st and 151/s of cacA mont/s,

AT 1724 NOTRE D)AME SRT., MO!<TItE.

R. WILtSON SMITH4, Kdîtor aod ProPriuto'r.

A.H UILING, Associiate EditOt'.

1M' "'>hs' riPt ioV (10Ad vai ç'e) -$2

qfo 4Ivertisenerts ;op appllcatl<)P.

than h filiin ntended for T'Hit CHRONICLE must be in hand flot later

n h 0hand 25th of the prcceding month to secure insertion-

WEAECRE1DIBI<V, informed tliat one or two of Our

firiendsWlio are tlie Dominion represelitatives of British

'reInsurance companies, liave falleii into tlie verY

1er0 1 listake of supposing that the existence and

~neOf the INSIURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE

Pedlargely on its possession of their benign favor.
Ouglit not to be iîecessary for us to state 110w w

lir Clourse in the past lias made perfectly plaini, viz.,

t8 hspaper is conducted ini the interests of insurance
alisbrandies, and not as a tender to a particular

ariurOr comlpaxiies, nor as thieliencliman of any
ParicuarManager or maniagers. It seenis occasion-

aly lecesar to remind soine very good but short-

Sghe People, that the purdhase of a given space ini the
advIertisinlg dolun.mns of the CHRONICI4 E does not carry
Wvith it tlie right to dictate its policy, iior to play the
Part Of cnsor to its column11s. If it is too influential

a t'O independexît to suit thc purposes of some, that
1I learîl. their misfortuîîe and îîot our fault. inI order

.to avO11i aal Po5sibility of misconception, w'e wisli to

hlere SIate nlost emphaticaîîy that tîîis journal will be
qýIenUtwtoutferofaoadtacetignt-

COcited and inîpetuious than discreet, Will
11ttheir own interests by reflecting on tlie fate Of

that undertook to stop the locomotive.

NoIESOMR ratherunuprofitable liair-splitti11g
0n ir for xhne vr h oetu

q( 8I 0 unr o orexings vr h noîeitu
tri y asto wliether (' indennity" is a proper terni

tapply to life assurance. Considered fromi the legal
.Îfllçt OCCpied b)y the courts, it seemis tolerablY

Plaîu that a life assurance policy iS not a contract Of

indemnity, and tie Bal/irnore Under7eriler, wlien it looks

at tlie question solely fromi that point of view, is (donbt-

less riglit. But ini the larger sense in whichi we use des-

criptive termis, the mioney paid the wife as beneficiary

unider a policy on the life of lier deceased husbafld is

indeminity for loss. The hiusband's life, as a provider,

lias quite as distinict a mioney value as lis house or

lis mierchandise, and tli oney paid in tlie event of

its loss takes the place to a greater or less extent of its

provident value, just as miudl as that paid for his

hurned house or factory. Indeminity is compensationi

or reinuneration for loss sustained; and if a check for

$ îo,ooo is not ini the nature of compensation to the

dependent wife for the loss of lier husband, then what

is it ? If thc yearly product of tlie living man's labor

is $2,000, the sumn of mlolicy whiidli will yearly continue

to produce that amiounit w'hen lie is dead is indenmnity

of thei most approved kind, and wc cannot do better

thani to cal1 it by its riglit naine.

OUR FR1EýNC11 CONTFMPORARY, La Revue des.Assurý-

ances, takes occasion to reprint fromn the Review of

London thc principial part of our editorial paragrapli in

thc Decemiber CHRoNICLE., whereill we sliowed the

largely increased miortality rate of the assessmnelt asso-

ciations doing business ini Canada, as compared witli

the decrcased rate of the regular, active comipanies from

188,5 to 1888 iniclus;ive. Thc rate of the former increased

fromi 6.2 to 9.7, or about 56 per cent., wliule the rate of

tlie latter actually decreased. Our French contempor-

ary miakes an application of this experience to the

Mutual Reserve Fund of New York, w'lidli lias lately

been indulging, tlirouigl its Paris agency, in a lot of

newspaper bonbast à la Harper. On tliis our contem-

porary commiients as follows:" On these premises Mr.

Harper nîiay be able to answer wliether lis 'Kings of

tlie Bourse' and 'powerful barons' can forbid tl-.e

laws of miortality to follow their course, wlietlier for or

against the Mutual Reserve systemi! Von are a grand

certificate limiter, O Harper, Baron of Farthing, but

your papers are neither soaked in Eau de Jouvence nor

tlie composition of Brown-Sequard, therefore your

tartine will have tlie fate of others of its kind, and in

some few years, if not soolier, we will, perhaps, pro-

nounce your procumibil h uri bos. "
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THE QUIFT NVITIIDRAWAu. Of the Newv York Life fromn

Massaichusetts, it uiow tranuspires, -%vas not a sliowing Of

the whiite féather, but a Batik inovenient on the irîtreui-

ched liues of Comînissioiier M1ierrili. The compauiy t

hias appeared, by able couiîsel, before the insurance coin-t

mittee of the Massachiusetts legislature to advocate a

bill giviuug ail foreigii insurauce conipaîiies the riglit of

appeal froîn the decisions of the insurance ccrnuuîissiouw-r

to Uic supreune court of the State, excepting wvliere

uusoundncss of fluancial conditionu is Uie questionu at

issue. A heariuig wvas had before the legislative cont-

unittee oui Wednesday of last %vcek, the argumenits for

the revised law being ably made by ex-Gov. Long anud

associate counsel. MNr. Merrili was present, auxd

expressed hin-self iii favor of soue legal provision

granting the right of appeal to foreigii companies, but

sti ongly objecting to the proposed discussion before the

conumittee of the unerits or status of the " ordinary life

distribution policy'* of the conîpauy. Actuaries

Fackler. Harvey and\Vells wvere, however, hecard, who

succeet I in giving the policy a good character. It is

sonîewl.-t likely that the proposed bil; will be passed,
when the New York Life wvill uîo doubt at onîce apply

to the supreme court for a liearing of and decision on

the question in dispute between itself aid Comnuissioner
Merrili.

THE UNREASONAIILE PREJUDicE against which

insurance conîpanies have to coiiteuud is w-cIl il*ustrated

in a recent issue of the Brant Rcvicw-i, a weekly paper

of Paris, QOît. It occupies four colunîns of its space,

under display iuadiiiaes, iii urdri tu - biu%% Up"- t-c

Western Assurance Conmpaniy uf Toronito, because tluat

company didnt sec fit to pay soxnebjod3 's claim in full

on denuand. The %%liole c-ase, according to the

Rcvzcw's own shuwing, aunounts to just this. that,
following the express btipulationl ii flic policy, the

claim wvas subniitted to arbitrators in the usual way,

who after a full hearing decided the compaîîy's liability

to be $3,60o, about oxic-lial. Ulit amouiît clainîed. Now

the company is abused for suggesting aiu arbitration,
and the arbitrators are abused for reîîdering a decision

according to tuiir best judgment. IftUiccompaîîy lîad

objected to or sought to avoid arbitratiouî, doubtless

Uic Rcvzew and tlîe balance of t'ie preujudice govercned

public wou±d have been qîuitc ab bitter iii their accusa

tions. As a fitting climuax tu the case&, wc arc iuuforued1,
as if it were a nierituriu prucceding, tlîat tle cla"ân-

ant hias repudiated Uic arbitration iîuto %%hicli lie ficely

entered, and lias appealed to tlie courts. Iii the eveuit

of a dîfferent decisiun, what if tU Westerui had turncd

repudiator ? The ',urtuuus public wuuld hav e exliausted

its vocabulary of adjectives- ii. denuinciation of the

company, of courbe. Fair pla) znay bc a jewel, but if

so, insurance companies- arc zarLI3 pternîittud tu realizc

Uic fact.

THE INSURA.NCE op youug chidren by the industruai

conipanies lias for soute time been a vexed question, and

of late hia- qssuined especial piomîutence un New York,

xhere the Society for the 1Vrevention of CrueltY tO

Mhildreiî lias takeri the mxatter iii hand wvithi cousider-

ible earnestness. The irimediate occasion is the cruel

mranient of a littie five year old girl by lier steprnotlîer.

:lie child having becîx insured for $4o. he superli'.

tendenît of ' he above society dlaims that not a few sini-

lar cases have conte, to liglit, and that hie believes i

mnany other cases death lias heen purposely hasteîîcd

by negleet and cruelty, in order that the iîîsuraicc

might be realized. Aut unsuccessful effort was miade

Iast year to pasc a law in Penlisylvania proliibitiing

cîild insurance under certain ages, and a sirnilar bill is

now pending iii the légisf'ature of Newv York State.

Similar attenîpts; have been miade in Great Britain. and

a great deal of agitation lias been going on there over

the question, %liich lia%, lîowever, xneasurably subsidcd

since aiu official investigation demonstrated that the

niortality amnug insurcd chljdren wvas really less thani

the geiler.l average. No doubt cases have occurrcd,

and %vill again occur, w'here unnatural parents aiid

wvicked guardians liave hastencd,if ndt directly procurcd.

the deatu of insurcd children for the sake of the paltry

iîisurance, but so have nxurders anîong adults takzen

place for the sainie reason. WXe agrce %vitlî our New

X rk outcnporary, hinsrance, that a commission.
appointed by State autlîority, to tlîorouglîly investigate

the whole subject of child insurance ivould be a good

tliing. for it would, wve believe, reach the saine conclu-

sionî as that rcacbed by the parlianîentary conimission

iii Great Britain.

A-., EIMPRTAMNT DEI-CISIUZÇ lias be-î muade b_> thý

Court of Appeal in 1England, bearing on the riglit of

individuals and corporations to fori combinatioxis fur

tîjeir nîntual advantage in businiesb. The Mogul

Steaniship Company brought suit agaiuist the. McGregur

Steaniship Comîpany for damages, on tie ground that

the indivudual shipowners conuposing tie latter hiad

combined togetlîer in what was called a -conférenct,
for the purpose of coti olhing the tea trade at Haiiuiu,
China; that the prosecuting company was debarred

froni euîtering the conubination, and damaged tlîertb),
not being able to conîpete widî the steamships conîpoý-

ing it. Merchants and sliippers were offcred a rtbatt
by the NlcGregur Cunipan3 un goodb bliipped ;iîaîî3 uf

Uie conference escs aîîd =3eîcc a craf.. jiut à~

ineniber of Uic cunîbinatioui ufféred ternis to bliipptrs,
tac couifereic es>h b, agreemencut would unidu-bid

tiiese outbiders. The Court dismibsed tîe case, affirniing

Uhe decision of Lord Coleridge, and holding that « «con-

petituon, however severe and egotistical, if uniattenided

by cîrcunîstances of diblit.>, intimuidationi, nioluta

tion, or other distinct llegalities, gi% es rise to no causc

of actioni at Conimon Law.- We commcnd this dccis-

ion, t.ounded un the fundaînental priîîciple of tfie Cuin

mon Law of England-that every individual lias a right

to use lis own property ini hi5 ownî wvay, so long as e

does not interfere with the ex-rcise of the saine prer-

gativc in othcrs,-to the law makers of the Domhioim

Jand to sundry State legislatures.oçver the border.
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Tiii: RENT MANAGING DIREc'rOR of the Tetu-
perance and Genieral Life Assurance Co., Mr. 1-.
O)Hara, wliose rebignation ive rccorded a moîîth ago,
bas issued a circular letter to the sharehiolders of the
company, giviing the causes wlîzch led to lits resignation.
Mr. O'Hara dlaimis that the failure of the law firi
of which Mr. Ross, the prcsident of the conipany, is a
iinmber, to get appointed as its solicitors, is at the bot-
tom of the unpleasantness whichi led to lis retirenient,
and adduces a good muany reasons in support of
bis dlaim. Mr. O'Hara also enters, upon a vindication
ofhbis management of tle conipany at some length, and
shows therein a very creditable record indeed. Wliat-
ever the opinion of Mr. Ross niay have been withi refer-
ence toi management of the comipany by Mr. 0 Hara, lie
certainly did a very unjustiflable tliing %%,leu lie sent a
private circular letter to a part of the directors calling a
meeting, and by the language employed creating a pre-
judice in advance againist that gentleman. The issue
should have been mnade fairly and inanfully ini the pre-
sLnce of Mr. O'H-ara, and flot by star chamber niethuds.

VERY NATURALLY, P>ERHAPS, the question is fre-
quentiy raiscd in tiiese days of vigorous pusliiîg for
new business by several of the already prctty large life
companies, whether such a course is sound in policy,
and whether it is fair to the older policy-holders;. The
latter qu.cry is bascd on tne assumptioii that tlîeir
portion of the surplus will be less, by reasoin of thîe
larger expenditure required to get the new business,
for, under the strain of present competition, everyb-ody,
kn.w La big new business calis for " big nxoney-

Would flot more conservative metliods and blower
growth be better ail around? Not necessarily. If thu
cost of new business is kept withiii reasonable limits,
e-xpetience has shown that the sating from a lower
average death rate whlile the proportion of new asbur-
ance is so large, fully makzes up for the iincreaM.,-d
expense charge, and that, thus, tlîe surplus is îlot

deplcted. The record shows that somec of Uic sloiv-
going, conservative companies whiclî exliibit a delight-
fuIly low cxpeiîse ratio also exlîibit a flot so deliglit-
fuily liigh dealli rate, and that the ratio of total
disbursements to total ilcome ib quite as great as Iliat
ofthe other felloivs. The fact ib, that, givun judicloub
management, thc outcome to the polic) holder in both
classes of companies is substantially the same.Ex
pense ratio alone is a poor thermometer for the nicas-
urement of a company's prosperity.

A PLAN WHICH is a step in the direction of assur-
ance for inipaired lives, a subject discusscd by us in
our last issue, bas, according to the Re-vied- of London,
been adopted by Uic Sun Life Assurance Society. B3
Ibis plan Uic regular medical examinatioîî is disp nbed
with, and, instead, Uic applicant is required to makce a
simple declaration before an officer of the company.
The policy is then issued containing Uic provision that,
in case of the dcath of the assured within five years,
his zepresentatives shail receive only Uic amount of
the premiums paid, tor-cther with five per cent. interest.

At thie end of the five years nianied lie lins the
option, if living, tu rtceiveu the ainunt of premniuîns
paid iu, witli five pur cent. interest, and retire, or
tu continu(: lus pulic), ai. tie incý.ruascd preinun,
as an endowînent iaîurng in tweiuty years, or
at dealli. Wu du nut uniderstand of cc;urbe tlîat lives
liowni bu bL inipaired are tu bu accelptud on iluis plan,
but, iii the abbence of Ulic usual nuedical exairâination,
ani obviouusly inicreased risk, is meut fur a fxed period
by largely decruased liability on thue pa.t of bhe coin-
pany-tie uniderlyiing principle of -safe as-surance oi
iipairud liveb, su far as thîe firbî five years are con-
cerined. If, Iliereafter, a gradually increabing liability
for aiîoivit payable at dealli, up tu tweitty years, werc
assunied, tlîe plan suggesîed by us wuuld be substani-
tially v.nibudivd, calling for a sînaller preinium than,
we take it, thîe Sun înust charge for fuli policy liabi-
lily.

MORTÂLITY RECORD OPF'R~E WASHIrNGTON
LIFE INS. %,.).

During the past few years seven Ainericar life as-
suranice comipaniies have publislied tlîcir mortaliby expe-
rices, giving in coîîniectioiî tlierewvitl a large aniount
of vaînable data. Tliese companies, are tlîe Mubual
Life, the Connecticut Mutual, thie Mutual Benefit, tic
Jolin Haiicockl Life, Uic Michigan MJutual, the Provi-
denît Life and Trust, and the Washington Life. Thei
experience of thue latter was giveii to the public dung
thec past year in a fiuiely executed volume, ino-v before
us, aîîd covers a pcriod of *twenliiy-five years, froni Uic
organization of the cornpany in i86o to tlîe close of
1 884. 'Most of Uic, olhuer companies named have based
thîcir dcatlî rate on the nunîber of lives assurcd, while
the Washîington Life lias takeni thec aviozni of policies
as tliebasis of observation alîd calculation. Tlîus con-
sidcrcd, the miortality ratc is somncwhlat highier than
wliere bascd on tIre nuinber of lives, but the compan>
well argues tlîat thre me-asure of financiai ris], to a com-
pany is the practical question bo be considered. The
difféeisc in the rate obtained by tic tivo methods is
ixot great, however, being in thc case of thc Connecti-
cut M.Nulual, for instance, respectively, 1. 12 and i. 16.

Tue volume before us is divided into '«Histonical,"
"Actuarial," and «"M\edical"- sections, ecd field of

obsenation being tliurougl> cuv ered, tht two latter
by tables and diagramns. It is the second or actuarial
field of iniquir> thxat will at the present timne claim our
attenbion. Here ive find teni tables and bs. diagraras,
one table being exclusively dev oted to the conipany's
experiexice wiîli enidowmcîit policies and reversionary
additions. Tire exposures or amnount at ribk, and
the accompai>ing mortalit> by amounts, are given
by consecutive ages from 11i to 84 years in Table II,
together with btre corpany 's rate of mortaliby, which is
compared %vibh the probable mortality a.ssumed by the
several standard tables now iii use. Table IV gives
exposures and deaths by years of membcrship, with
totals for ecdi five- year period and comparisons as be-
fore with Uic probabilities of Uic standard nxortality
tables. In boîh tables " the ratio of aclual to probable
mortality " shows Uic company's deati rate to, be con-
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sîclerably lîelow th les tablc lirul>.îb3ilit> - Il, urdur
tliat thet actual, coiîpared %vithi thie probable, experiellce
îîîay be s£en, w-e app)end( the followiîîg %vlîichi we hanve
comipiled froîn Trable Il.

Arc at Ratio ofnctw'i to
Exl,3.ulwe Il.ubaLIc ilnurmatiîy.

20
25
30

35
40

45
50

55
6o
65
70

75
80

Totals,
n1l amies.

wlntridft.
.6o5
.557
.833
-791

1.064
-729
.951

1.110
i .122

.gis

Acilurt'.
.647
.57S
.603
.762
.926
.972
.63o
.S16
.9b5
.728
.784

1.096
1.155

.345

Raieuf Rate of

.0w472 .00729

.o044S .00777

.00676 .00$.12

.00707 .00(ps

.0"59 .01036
.01337 .0 122 1

.0100.1 .01593

.01766 .0216

.02968 .03033.

.03209 .0440S

.05o88 o0649.3

.10470 .09556

.1620S .14150

.03334 .01400

It will at once be see,î tint the ratio of the colinPalY's
actual to probable iinortality hy thie .Ainericani exper-
icuce table is Iower than the assuiled inoderate rate of
tliat table, wlîile the dlifférence is stili more inarked

wheu incasured by the Actuaries' Tables of Mortality.
It -will be observed also thant tlie ilierease iii the inortal-

ity rate fronti age 25 to age 45-20 Ycars-is more thn

two and a liaif tines, anîd that whien age 6o is reachied it

is iicrea:.ed nmoie thau six tintes, tie actual and the pro-

bable coiîîg very, close togetier it the twvo latter ages.

It wvill be of initerest to observe the inortality exper-

ieuce by years of nenbershlî, a:, fouifd lu Table IV.

The resuits wiii bu bullkà. entl3 .;' ,-'-e -ive the

averages inifive year periods. TLiis wedo as follows.
Y2rS of Ratio of actu3l to Ratec ai Rate of

1icmbcnh.p.t Probable .1turtalst>. Ac3,ita .iortality. 1'toLb&uc.,ton>lity,
4,<:,ax. .. ia ,t 1 if,. A. tua ii*s

1 to 5 .326 -773 .0M395 .01157
6 to 10 .997 .9u9 U13322 .03454

il to 35 -974 sse .01629 OISI%2

16 to2o 1.135 1.021 .02295 .02248

21 to 25 .703 .64 1 U0204S .03194

Totals. .91 .5 .01184 .0140o

Here wve ixîcet %vitlî the saine results as in Table II

by ages. so far as the deînoîistratioîî of tlie lower actual

rate as comipared with tîxe probable is coîîcerned.
Front tîxese figures, whlich do iiot represent tlieory, but

liard, niathieinatical fact, ve learu two sigîîificant
tlihgs. whlicli liave before becît repeatedly deîîîoiî-

strated in the experieî'ce of Ailiîricaîî and Blritish

cor. pallies, viz.: tlîat the actual xîîortality rate is

uniforily below the assuuîcid rate out wlîich prcîîiuxnis

aire based, and tliat thxe dcath rate iixcreases rapidly as

age increases, after a certaini period. 'flic first of tlicse

facts. takzen in coiliuection with the testiixoiiy of the

authiorities ont vital statistics, to tlie effect thiat durilig

the past lialf ceîîtury the average duration of life lias

iiîcreased by soute five years, is suggestive of a possible
zarly reconstruction of the rate tables.

Mie seconid fact is conclusive as to thîe fidaxicîîtal

fallacy of the assessuient plait of life assuraîîce. As
above! stated iin coiîicctioiî withi Table II, the deatli

rate fromn age 25 to 6o iiicreasecl ln thie Washîington

Life mîore than sixfold. Rcf--rriiîg to the resuits by
fivz~-year periods, last above gvî,WC fiîîd that at the

end of tîxe first period the average îniortality %vas .ooSq,
gaiiist .0229, the average of the fourth period

t%%Lllt 3 3c:ars, later, or aliîîost a trebke rate. Or, agii
.ferring to Trable Il, if %ve takze tic requit by iagcs for

the sainie letigth of tiic-20 years-coIiiîlnCliCiiig as-

lîigli as age 4o and ci 'diîîg at Go, %we fiîîd that thc rate
is eveix more tlîai tlirce Uies as large. It 'vill be3

r.aîîcîîîblered Oinat we are dealiîîg %vitl tîxe acturl'

exIierielîce of a coiiîpainy, one of thec best and xiost

coiîservative ili die sele:,tioiî of its risks. Now,

supposiiig thte WVashîingtonî, witli its large iinber c.f
lives carefuilly selected, lîad idertaken to pay ils

losses year by year oit the assessînelît plait? At tl e

enîd of its tweiîtv-five years the tuait wlio eîîtered at

age 40'%vonld liave been called uipon to pay iiearly font
tintîes as îîîîîch as at first, and teil years Iater, allowiiîg
for tlie iniortality to still conîtinue below the table rates,
Ibis assessîtîclît would be miore nbiî,ine tiîntes as xîîîîch

as be'Lre. MyTe are, iow takziiîg iuito thxe account tlie

iîîcreasiîîg expemîse for cleath losses, ptirely; to tliis

îîust of course lie added the cirrent expeiîse of roi:-
ducting tlie businîess which each assessiîîent as mîade

iiust provide for. At a future tinte %ve shiah takze

occasion to refer to othier features of the experience .;o

coîîcisely given by the actuiary of tîxe Washinîgton
Life.

THE MERCANILUE FIEE INSURANCE CO.

\Ve lay before our readers the fourtreiith alnual
report of the above Comxpanîy, wlîiclî, as usual, is a
record of progress and creditable to its Inaiiigenitllt.
The Lotal ilîcouxe for the yenr îSS9 1%as $108,474, uf
-%V]ichI $104,525 wvas fronii gross preiniuins. The tmal
disburseîneîxts ou. iSS9 accounit, iiicludiiîg losses, wvere

$101,023, leaviiîg a fair balance oit the riglit side of the
ledger. The lusses, $5 9 ,6S2, were a little hjeavier tlian

tixobe of tlîe previons year, but the Comnpany wvas easily
eîîabled to pay a teli per cent. dividend to stockholdcrs
anîd carry uecarly S,4,coo to surplus or rest. - le reserve
over aIl liabilities exceptiîîg paid-up capital %vas, at tlic
close of the year, $50,2S6, or iîîcludiîg capital $30, 2S6,

-a littie over i 5o per cent. of thîe paid-up capital.
It is initerestiiig to note tîtat the total premiiiis

received duriiîg tlîe past 14 3-cars aîîîounit to $862,620.-
5S, and interest to, $43,334.98,-a total Of $905,964.56,
whlcl the ainiouint paid for losses and divideîîds lias ke.'
buit $505,So6.41, Of %vlich $4SI,406.4l Nverc for losses,
sliowiîig a very coinfortable average ratio of losses tu
preniiîîiis of o111v about 55 per relit. Iuiterest receipts
paid aIl dividends, with' SIS,934.9S to spare.

We notice tliat tlie stockliolders' mîectinîg, very Nviscly
-%v thuikil, v-otcd to inakze a cali of teîî per cent. oit tlue

stock, thus providiîîg for the uxaterial increcase of tlic
comîpaiys streîîgtli, 'lot o111Y ini cashi resources, but iii

jthîe public Mjîieîc.'ie stockhioldcrs of the coîin-
pany are meni of ample abiiity to iîîcrease the cashi
capital froîni tinte 10 timuie as its progress uxay require,
and, wlîat is of equal imuportanîce, clear-lieaded buîsinîess
mxen wlho comîprelîeîîd the requisites for the buildinîg up
of a stroîîg, successful insurance Comîpanîy. Mie officerb,
%vlio are capable anîd entcrprisiîîg, are fortunate in
lxaviug behiîd theîîî sucli a directory as thîe stockhiold-
ers hanve selectcd, aild wliile tliese gentlemrenî reîîîaiui i
position we înay coîîfldenitly look to sec the conxpaîiys
affairs wvell aduiiniistered.
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THE COMBINES BILL AMENDMENTS.

As we go to press the aiîcîdiicents to the Combinies
Act., expuîigilig tic worcls -uîidulv or iinrea-soîiabl3y, '
will probab' y lîat'e passeci the Lower ilousc,aiîd it will
test %witI the sciiate,-at %wliose inistanîce those Words
%vere iniserteci Iast sessioii-wlîetlîer it %vill stanîd firîî aîîd
reject teaeuueîtor give wvai nuuui neccepi. thc.)
%%e siuicereiy trust iiu the imterests ofthec whle coîlunuii-
iiity tlîat the Seiiate will resoluitelv stick to uts formîer
cleci .3ii, andc we sav the"- wiiole coiiinunitv," aclviscd!v
believiîîg tiiat sliould MI-I. Clark WTallace gaini lus
poinit, lie will liave struck a biow at Caîîada's commlierce
aiid industries sucbi as lie tiever di-eanicd of, aîîd fi-oi
whlicli ut would take the counitry a long tiîîîe to
rtcovCi-.

Ouîr views oui tiis subject.are so well kîîowîi, tlîat we
feai- we shiah weai-y oui- i-ea(ers by agaîin poitiiîg oui.
tic iaîîifest inîjustice of haws so fraîîîcd that labor is
frece to comîbinîe agailis. thîe deiiîaîîcs of capital, but tlîat
the reverse caiiot be pcniiitted, because forsootlî ut
eîihiaîiccs the pi-ice or resti-aiîis the traffuc of ami article.

Oli iiiosi. laine andc imipotenit coniclusion ! for will
alivouie, eveîi Mr-. Clark Wallace liiiîîself, pretend to sav
tuai. aliy trust or conibiiie, or ail put togetiier, ever inter-
fced with or tlio-<tuglii> upbet trade as iiuiclî as- tlie
big raihway btriesb iin tue Sta te.s or that of the dock labur-
crsilu Loid(oi? It see..iiis to u tui. ttuie tcideiicy ttuie
)re-selit tinie is to eXait tiiL plîys5ical iii prefèeace tu

tlî lutIit.al. to ilîlagîlie tlîat it is miuscles ratier tliau
braîlis wvliicii p)Usiies the %-orld onwards - iniisiort,
tic artisanî is the political juggeniatit of the lioni- before
m~liumi those %%hîo ýiiaiiuaII% ) hotui îlot, icitiier (10 tlivv%
spin,' iiuist botv downi anid bc crîîsied. Not ut is j ilsi
tlîis class iegfisiatioîî, so ho spcak, ho tvliclî %we tak'e
cxc.:ptioii in 'Mr-. Clark \Vailacc's bill, wliereiii lie spe-
cialiy Jm .in t omie ciass anîd as spccially exemîpts
maotier. We do iîot believe thîis %vas aitogetiier luis
origiiial inîtenitioni, but iii curtailiiig or iîîîeferimg -with
freedoixi iii commîîerce ut is astonisliig the iinber of
itcrcsts you iiay briîîg iîîto collision, anîd tlius in strik--

iîîg at Capital- M\I-. Wallace h..- becîx foiïced to takec up
tic cîidgels ou beliaif of labor, anîd the Act. witli the
îuroposed auiiemdinents evideîitly e'îdorses the paradox\-
.,ni absurdity, thant capital anîd iabor are diaîi:etrlcally
opposed to onue ýiiothcr, and tui. suci an act caîx be
seriousiy coîîsidercd oîîly proves the political lhoid
vhieli nobocracy lias obtained ini oli- coulai-ry.

Iii the struîggles betwecii capital alid labor, andc tic
apparent desire of the latter to break loose froîn the for-
îîîeraitogetlîer wenaie reiiinde-1 forcibly of the old fable,
iii whîich the -arious liîîîhs of the body qua-uelhed w-ith
tuie stoiîacli anîd i-esolved ta support the latter ini its

«idieîiess" -110 lonîger. The resuit wc ail renieniber, aîîd
jusi. as the stoiiîachi sustailis aîîdl nourisiies the i-est of
the body, so dous capital feed anîd keep alive tlx varions
braniches of labor - anîd onîce let aîîy govcrîiiiieit ie fool-
liardy eîîougi to begiin to ha>- dowvm the Iiîîes upoi,
xvIiichi capital shiah bc opei-atcd, it wihl 1- . fouîîd that, hike
the stoxuaci in tue fable, said capital will refuse ho per-
foi-m ils fuuiictionis, or wilI peui thin ini an uiiiliealtliy

111.1i11iLr..'1u as tU rt., tlupun l..but, tutid%% lîile. bj îptcîa

legi-slatiuîîi.the price of a coiinîiodity iiy iiot bc ' ýîi-
liaicd",ve fruw-anit of Uenipioyincîît teartisan

niay fiîîd lie caiîîiot afford to puirchanse nt evenl the low
figure it is offéed to Iiiiî.

Let the Goveriinient rest assureci tit, fts w*e liave
ulel(l tiînie aui( again, the bess it interfères witlî trade
aîîd commiîerce, the greater w ill i> the prosperity of ti?
couli-y; but oiice let tiiere be iîîtc iieddliîig 1ILgisiation,
sucli as proposed ini the nicansure %,\e liave been coisider-
ilig, anîd a check is (Icslotically piaced upou private
enterprise. whicli wvill dIo miore to stay Canada's coin-
iniercial progress thialiycars ;of bad harvests.

\Ve strongly oppose the cliletion (,f the words unii-
cluly auii unrcasoiîab)ly,' as the effLct thereof will bc
to iiiake the iiicasure ilîjuriotis, tyraiinical and uîîijust.

i. It would be injurions, beause any interfercuce
wvitli capital ilivestecI or about to be ilivestccl ini legiti-
miate enterpri -e h ia .lways hanuipered anid curtailcd
tra(1e, aîid will alwvays contiue to do so.

2. It wouid be tvrai-nical, bccause by the reuioval of
the -,nid words power is 1)lace1 -l the bands of discon-
tcnted rivais or cîipiovees whichi could lie use'i for pi--
vate pique or revelige.

3 It wntil he îînjii't. herau.;c the iîîeanire diqtilietly
lcgklates atg.liis;t nue clas;s ani ini favor of aliotl:er.

For wh;clx e-asoirs let us hiope tha ~e at ail
evelitq wvill 'adtn tlieur gun<iý. and refu*q to be carried
away by the clap-trap) nions-usie s;o oftcn iindulged in b>'
pretendiîig to beiîefit the labnrilig mani at the expense

HESCOPE 0F INSURANCE JOUBNALISM.
Mie managers of iuisuraîlce coiinpaii-e anxd the auly

of agents. %who arc so inîdispenisable to thieir succcss ai-c
)Yziieraill in wlîo sec tSiiiîgs clearly, anîd wh1o liave
broader - ýws than iinost mn, wve believe. As a class,
uîîdervi. -- s kuio% eiîougli to kniow tliai they are îlot
too %vise to learx, iou- '.liemr comlpailies too sti-oîg to
despise public opillion. Tie greater part of tlîeîîî lave
couice more anic more to rec.>giiizc the value of piiixte--
ik as a proiliîieîît factor iii iiouidinig oppoiiuîity* itato

success, anîd have coile îîxeastirably to appi-cejate the
imiportanît serv ice rcnurud by tuait portionu of tie press

eseih>devotud to the iuittrests of ihistrance. Tlîey
u-ccogîîize the emterprise, respect the courage, anîd rejoice
ini the lîeipfuiliiess of the insuramîce press iii its advo-
cacy of the pu-liciples anxd defeixce of thîe souiid practic.;s
of the business.

Whlîjl this is truc of tie gi-ca .ei portionî of itîsurance
mîanîagers alid agents, ut is îlot, "ilfo-tiîateiy for ti- ,
truc of ail. Thiere is a class %viio affect to look with
disfavor xipoî iîîsuraîice jourîiais as tvell-îigli tselcss
liiber, anid au expeiîse saddiecl upoiî the bi- iiiess
witloüL correspoîîciig beiîefut. Ticse mîeni, iacki'ug iin
obser-vationi, and inicapable of tixat disciiniationî %limeli
comîpreîds, cause alîd effec., ai-e bliiîd tu the liotor-
iouisly plain faci. tiai. cvery imlportanît brandi, of busi-
îîess lias ils joui-ls eclhîsivcly dIcvotcd to is up-
buildinîg. Tlîcse iîîcîxare -forgetfil oftlîe special classe.,
of journalisi .coîîducted ini the iuîteres. of the p-oies-
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Fiotns. eachmnieber of wliiîivotild assooi thirow awaiy
the text-bookzs a;d, trainaing scliools of the professioa
as to pa*t companly witlî its class jounaaiin. Special
jourxîals in the iutercst of baaîkiaag. or r-ilroacliiîag, of
siilling, of the furniture or leaitlter or irota trade, or a
score of otiier interests, are abunnlaîît and lieartily sîîp-
ported as valuable adj uncis of the business. Xct these
egotists sec ixo necd of a class joxarnalisin iu the interest
of a businless. whichi. iii ail its branclies. controls more
riaids limai the banks posîsc,- inve3ledl capital, or tsais
ail lime railroads are wcirth. aîad wvli involves the
present security aaîd the future welf-àre of more hunis
beings than go to manakcxap the population of thîe Brtiblh
Empire! The fact is, insuramîce jourlalismn. more thant
any other classjourzialisxîî in Uic world, is indispens-able
to lime stabilitv. satfcty and progress of the insurance
business ; is broader li ils scopie, axid stanads for more
brains tîman any ther ciass-thc p)roifessionis, possibly,
ex.%cepteci. Cenuine insuîraamce joura-.lism-aîîd we arc

net ~ C spaigc iebgus sort-imvolves thircc princi-
pal features.

The fi-st cf these is a peipclusal inszrrance at-chainge.
Iii its îicws féature it bccoies valuable as a regisîci- of
current happenings lu tic inssrancc worid, the larger
portion of whici art g-atmered exclusively for ils pages
and te be foundinov:hiere eLse. It is aperiodical photo-
grap cf the mnî and time conîpanies couaprising tic
-%worid cf irisurance, intercstiîîg te al, cf practicai use to,
maux-. But this excliange icature aise inicludes tic
functionisof thinitelligeniceoffice. Tle conmipainy wLanls
business; te gct business, it mîust rei he i insuris,
public; ta reacli Uit public, it mnust fi-st reacli Uhc
:agent ;-tbne agen-t aewasbuns;teelitlhie must
have a conipan>- attractive as to planis aaid anply sound
as ta condition. Boîh look te he pal-.es cf the journal.
pubiished in the inherest cf Uhc business te discover
what they muîually waml. Once lu a whlile so.ie duilard
%vants te hcnow xviiat good il docs le advcrtisc iii au
insuraxice papcr, wiaich i-caches few if any cf the general
publie who %-.ant insurance ? If insurance, cilher fire,
ife or accident, were sold te ic iinsuring custonier Gver

lihe counter, as a yard of inuslin or a pound of tea are
sold, there %vou"dbc soin pertinence te tue question,
but insurance is' net scold in OtaIw. The agent is the
real buyer cf tie insuranct ini Uic 5cnsc- Ilmat lic muarkets
Uic comanoditv. Throughlime insurance journal ltme
Conmpany meacimes -sud influences lime agent, jusi as in
U'e Ieatiier-ti-ade journal tic amanu facturer i-caches the
jobmer or reta.iler wimnai-kets liis goods. Why docsi't
some simpletotnL-I %vk wat good il docs ho advertisc in a
heatimer-trade journal, imet a dozen copies cf wiiich are
ever seen by Uic suioc-wcaring publie? In order te bc
bcnefiled, lio,.cver, by advertisimg iiiaamy clas journal,
thc advertisc- iimst diberimmmatc bettwveu thiat whicii
is exclusivcly devotcd le Uic businiess aîid Uîat which
mnereiy tacks on insuramice asa feakture,- likctiie tail
te a kite. Tiere is acoinsidciblc brood oftlicscjour-
miais, wliici steai just cmioughi iisurancc inatter fi eau the
reguiar imsuriiacc papers te make a shiioing, and wiio,
%vilh sublime check, appeal te the coumpanies for

paltranage. 'lmcy are witiiout ia fluence or circulatioai
aîamoag uiîderwriîers, aaîd art: just about as niuch enitit-
led te be classed aing insuratice jouiais as a imunxi-
îaîy is te bc calledl a miais. X\TC do mach of course liere
refer te a very respectable class like the .iJIoncIa>y Ziies
cf Toroente, :aid the Rca*we-. cf 2ew Y'ork, whii have
two distincwt féatures, and give intelligent aîmd conscicia-
tious attentiona te bots.

The second leadimig feature cf time geixuine lisuraxace
journal is foiaaad in its nmissionî as an insfrz<dor. To
carcfully study uiideri-iiag principles and te note tiueur
application iu ltme li glit cf experiemîce, la discuss tiaci-
ale wable application te miew plans, and te, net oîaîy
record but analyz7e the statistics cf the business, is a pro-
niii ent ciaarcteristic cf the iiisuraiicc press aîîd :a fea-
turc of primie importanice. Alhough this fact may net
bc fully i-caiized, àt is mevertheless a fact easily deumoax-
st-ated, that everv stage cf progrcss reaclied by cither
brach of insuralîce lias bezzi reaciied under taie leader-
sliilp cf the insurance press. Net an important planx
lias bc-en adopted ner a questienable one abandoni-
cd, the suggestions aîîd reasons for which have net fi-st
appcared ia the coluinus cf the press devoted
te iiisurance. In a broad sense time lisurance
journal is an educator, and, ive are pieased te know,
beconmiag nmorc and nmoie apprcciatcdl as sun among
iiitciligent uideri-itcrs cf ail classes

Tue liid féature cf ltme iimsui-ance jou-ala, if e:prcs-
sed by a simple tern-, may bc called Uîat cf _Zza.dian-
ship. Tîxat it is L'ie bnlwarkL cf defence whcn tIme lii-
leresis cf iiisurancc arc attacked by ignorant prejudicc
iiit U ic% misaper press is wcll knmotvi, and equally se
ulicai umunicipal auihorities aîîd Staie aîad Proviancial
legislaturczs, uimd.r Uic leadershiip cf deniagogiies,
aîîenîpt hostile leisiation. Injurions as some cf
Ulic ia,%s ar te insurance, thmey %vould bce ininicasur-
ablv %woxst -aid more cf tlieni; but for Uic jniasce
press, %viaieli lias bceim inistrumenital in dcfeatiaag
inaiiy iiiiquiteus buis amd iii repcaliiig more tîxcîx oee
injust law. Il lias becai equaily active and influential

iii Uic emacluent of somse m. udi iiccded legilsatiom.
0f stiil mîore inmpoi tanze may lbc reckoned Uie imaflu-
cdace of the lisuraxice jounial lin saving ilasurance
framai itseIf-froux its ovni bad praclices. Hoiw many-
spurious insuraxice sclzenies.aîîd deceptive planas have
becai shown up) -nd dcfcated by Uic insurance prtss,
aaîd hew mnany unsafé practices, mistakenzly adopeci
by good lmonest comipaiis, have been correcîed before
dasaster came, i weuld bc impossible te tell. Fricndly
c-iicismn lia.s ofteim bcen U1ic saivamon cf a conipaaay,
.îîd the rmaiaagers have cvciitually couime torc-alaze
lit- fa.itlîfil arc tlac %ouznds cf a fricnd."~ Trac
guardiauiasp cf the mntcrcst. cf iaisurance amvolves
fadelity te %,ansm xvlien c1anger appears, and though
fraeamdlv crmîmcisnm is aid nnfrequenlly distorted imite hies-
tility, tinie iever fails te justify ils kiiidly service.
li;suranicejotirmmalsni is net yel perfect, its naaflenraiums
lias iel amrved, but, sucli as il as, it as indispensable
imot emaly te tîme prospenty, but te Uic very cxasîcrce ci
insurance.
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FIEE UN.ÙZ -RWRITING IN TUE 1 NITED STA TES. fsioxter Fyler's example ta those insurance officiais, who
Insurance Commissioner F-yler is entitled tc, great sceex ta regdrd any tinie froin April ta July as sooni

credit for the earlv date aI whicli lie lias coînpietedl and enougli ta give Io the public i-aiuable information which
giveln ta lle Public, %vell printed and ftilly bounld, P'art they are -%ell paid ta -ire pronxptly.
1. of his animual report covering the businxess and co- rThe Conntecticut report deais wvitIt i12 lire insurance
dition of thc fire, marine, fidelity and casuaity conîpaies-- conipanies. 20 of wii are inutuals. The stock coi-
doitig business in Connecticut. This prompt publicna . paies comprise 1o Connctct cornpazîies. Lo of ailher
tion shows wvixat can bc done %vleni bath te rcportlng, States, and 22 of forcigit couiitries. We arrange aîid
officiai and te public printer ag-cc lu cut red tape aîîd bjumnîarizc as fulluws, fruotîx the report, considering stock
get down te business. Wefervelntly co:lntneîîd Colnunis- jcoipaities cnlly:

',.%COt1E

Connîcticut coulpanics.
i~ss tSS;.

Fire 1remiums ................... .SoS- -zîî.61 i.
M.JrYz Prexuurs................. .217.677 227.
lutctest. t!:c ...... ...... ..... ........ 1.2&j.929 1.247.

Total Iunrt ....... .......... $?6b43 î.'.

L.0fsCÇ .............. ........... .iG.32 $7.0Sî.
Expeises........................-- 3;71, 20 3.941..
1$:rjciidç .... ................... 5350 1.4,

Total Expcn'litures%..............$ 1.5.945 $256

AGCirECATF.S-
INcoMF- Iss SSg.

F~r. Prmu .................. S.s46.69S3 $S4.7S94l
Mzrîe oemuxn......... ~ .3S.oo)3 ;.7--9.;

1iCrtc ........................... 1.30 756.

The abave. witlica Iv have cexnpilccl frin lte report_
presents a coinprehe;tIsive record of lire and marie
uitderwriting for i33g as coniparcd vith isss, for il
embraces ail the principal conîpanies in lte field. i
adl be seen tat witile lte total premiur income of ail]
tlxccompanicseonsldered iiucrcased 1;27,33.6S9,lic lasses j
i=ccascd. $;5,236.413, an increase in lte latter ever te'
iormter of $--2.24a. The increase iu total cxpendi.:
turcs ivas; $6.926.700. while lte iiicre-ase- in total incarne
was $3, io6,726. If wce combine lasses and cxpcnses,
ire find ltat tlîe increase vras $6,64o, 126. agaimsi Uic
p=eilun increase of S2-,i3,6S9. WVe inake roont te
quote what Commissianer Fyivcr says concerniîtg %valuc-d-
palierly s

Vaiu-ed-poiicy iaws have intrcduccd a new insurance
hazard. Wisconsin iii iSy.1 sxtbstituted t u-ager for
lteindcinity contract Graduallytitis victous îegisla-t
lion is living iîtcorporaîed mb thie statute, -if Uic
diffrrent States, increasiiîg lte cast of insuraacc by
stixaulatiiî,,incendia.risiii. Tie eseitîal featurescf tlt,
vaiucd-nolicy lau- nay noir bc foinid in eight States.
Thtis iitnw.se Iegislation effet-s spccial inducernents ta
incendiarisui. tcxnpting uiicruptilotis aîîd dionecst
owners te but-n Uxecir procert%, and ltoîtc>î ntuî ltu lie
indirierent and crksas te its propcr plcctiion. It
lias been sîou l tain States witht te Jargest cxpcr-
icuce in tis speýcs cf legisitioi. lte ratio'cf lc'sses te
pren ninnis li-.- nxaterially increised silice te cliact-
nient of such law. Wisconsin. ti2 firt t le lke lte
initiative in ra.lued polici ciitot fiiritiblteb lte
faliaing statistics - For icl ctglit ycars preceding lte
tinte the lau- .vent hite effect. tîte ratio of lire lasses to
p-tuniums wvas 55.44 pet- cent., and dîîring lte cightI
succceding years aftcr the Iaw %vent tîtto ftll effecl. 9l.e
ratio was 66.62 per cent, being an iiltec vf i i. iS per
cent In Ohio lte increase is eveit mare rnarized *fur
&'r yecars preceding te passage cf te la- te ratioJ

OUzcr Statecoîai.

<41,73S.1;52 -$45.o46.S45
2.74 l.559 .S2,6.9ut
4.502.42S 4.72'0.502

$ 27,714452
37.327.643
3.2S2.535

$43.324.632

COMI~AXJ~L

rForcign cozpan!csM
ISS& issq.

6.;s.562 6j-4.719
1.3;63.c3 .3.

*29.259,134 3,4,

$29g.9s;.7,-4 $î;.i66.2iS $19.296.991
iSiS4s9 9.173.5 9S 9.633,15

-7.% 63.-109........... ...... ........
551,545.5-j2 z26.3M9.Ss6 $2.0.7

1-XIEYPFlTD r a Es.

......'..............
F.%xpCncs ................

iSS&
$51.045.99i

3Q,249.563
4.320o.035

_-,î13393

ISS9.
es6.2S.40-S
31,63,07 6

or lasses te prermnis was -Io.15 per ceit-, whtile during
Illue scv., scceediin? ycars te ratio had increascd ta
61.4ý..- -a différence :1. 27 per cent. Suclt iaws siouid be
su-cpt irom the statutes of evrry State as immoral atîd
agatins-- public poiicv.

THE GEflER 0F TONTL
Our- readers %vill perhaps reniember lthat on severai

occasicons xwc dreiv tîteir attention ta te rare oppor-
lunities for becomuîg rida, prese-nted te ltent by tc

Order olTonti." eile of whose circulars %v have htefarc
us as ive %rite. Tiiose wbo joined jts ranks were te
havt tieir fortuites tmade at once. By paying 2o
per mot for seven Ycirs (in zaIl $2zo), te members,
%wouid reccive $î.coo in cash, besides a benchit of
twcvnîv-five dollars pe ekin case cf -çickness. AXnd
besides ail1 titis a largc reserve fu*.- was tlobc savcd out
cf te _$.2!e, and lte Order ras tusto bc built up tili it
wvould bcowne aile of lte poiwcrful corporationts cf tce
]and. The officers possessed lte -phtilosopher%
mont1e - y wlticli vverytîting couid bce turned ta goid.
Thte idea vras a grandtl e, and wras boxtnd te bic a u -rn-
dcrfiul stccss. We hlave noir te clu-ouiche taI te
soclcly ]la% rcccivcd a vcry gratifying share cf public
patronage, ani Iliat its proniotersare thorougîily satis.
lied%%~ititlttcresults. Tieirtigiest expeclaians -have
indeed beei fuillcd. Mlie besi proof cf tiis >ltefact
tîtatlie Trensurer ]las latcl% disappearcd nith te assets
cf lte socicey, antoutting ta about forty thottsand
dollars Sucit a prosperons state of affairs mnust bce
vcry enccuragiiîg ta lte incuibers cf simnilar urganiza-
tiens. aud will ne do--'>t confit-m tem in thecir opposi-
lion ta t7te antiquatced lerci pretnium conderzas wito
canitot boast cf such a record as titis.
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TIIE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.

The prelinîinary statenienit of the Ontario Mutual
Iife, which w'll he ùfund in lic nthier colunînii, well
niaintaiuîs that colipauîiiy's reputaticlu for activity anîd
goo(1 nianagenîclit. lu ail the esseutial features wilîi
indicate streligth, it slicws gains over the satisfactory
business and condition of the previcus year. It now
reports the amnount of assurance in force on Jannary ist,
1890, to be $13,127,4o0, a gainî duriu'g 1889 of $i,o85,-

486. The total iiew assurance writtcniivas $2,621,800,

or $1o3,i50 more thailiu uS,88. The reserve for security
of policyholders now stands at $1 , 393,012, an uucrease
of iicarly $1 70,coo, wile the surplus over ail liabilities

is $95, 155, an increcase over the prcvious year. The
inicrease ini assets lias l)eeli $1 74,314, miaking total assets
now anlount to $1,488, 167.

The Ontario ILife is a progressive, wide-awake coin-
pany, well officered, aniii possessionu of the conifidenîce
of the public. Its policies coîîtaiîu liberal provision.,
and give full value receivcd te tlîeîr holders, wlio are
anioîîg the best class cf iuîsurauîts. It is uîot stralîge, li
view cf tlue conîipauîy' s past excellenit record, tlîat it is
mnost popular whiere Lest kniown.

DELIVERY 0F THE FOLICY.

Whiere a party lias agreed withi a duly authorized
agent of a fire insurance couupany, for a certainî aincunt
cf insurance te cover property duly described anîd
located, ai-id the premium thereon duly fixed but uiot
paid at the time ; and before tlhe delivery of the policy
or payment of the premiumn, the property was badly
damnaged hy fire. Can the isurance money be col-
lected under such circuinstances ?

Thle question of the niere personal delivery of a
policy, and tlhe liability of tlîe compaliy tiiereunder,
involve the fundainenital l)riuiciple of the couîsumuuîia-
tion of the contract between the parties, of wlîich the
policy is siniply the writteuî evideuice. If the uîîiuîds of
the parties meet fully as to tlîe terniis of the ilîsurauice,
the coîîtract is lîeld to be complete witliout refèeuce to
the delivery of tlhe policy ; a biuudiuug c(>ltract will îlot
be allowed te faîl, because the instrumeunt wlîich is tlhe
evidence of it is retaiuîed by the coveilauîtor ; lis keep-
ing of it will, under these circunistauîces, be regarded
as that of the coveuîauîtee. (Colliuîs v. luis. Co., l'a. Cir.
Ct., July, 187o. Goode v. N. Euîg. Mut. F. 1. Cc., 5
Fost. N. H. 169 ; May luis., §ý 69.)

T'lie elivery of a policy mnay be either aclu(ai, wlieî
(lelivered persoîially tc the iuisure(l or lis agent; or
cons1rur/ive, wlien the pclicy is mua(le ont anid reinaiuîs
in the conîpaiy' s office, subject to the order cf the
îuîsured. ( i Phil. lis. i i , §ý iu, anîd authorities there
cited.) Such (elivery is citlier adlua,-by (loiuîg
somethiuig anîd sayiîîg îothiuîg; or verba,-b)y sayilig
souuetliing auid(loiuug uîotlîiug ; or it mnay l)e by boti,,
and either will uuake a gocd (lelivery aund a perfect
deed." (Sheppard's Touclistoxie 1, 57 ; I)oe v. Kuiglît,
5 Barr & Cress, 691 ; Xenos v. Wickhamn, 2 Ho. Lords,
269, reversing saune case ii Exeliequer Chaunber ; May
Ilis. 62.)

But uîîerely liaîdiuîg a policy te a party for inspec-

tioli, to (leCi(le ipoln its acceptance, is niot a legal dl
very. (Mason v. Citizuins F. & M. luis. Co., S. C. Va.'
6 luis. J4aw Jour. 842.) .N,

A policy miay take effi2ct iponi actual Or couîstrîîtî
deli-,very, anîd imay be retrospective, if suchl be the

intention of the parties, whien necither party kîîowS the

prior circuinstances. (3 West. luis. Rev. 338 ; 1,3d

522 ; I Phil. Ills. 13, § 16 ; 9 How. 390.) ýO h
ln agreemients for insurauxce, prior to the issueClt0 ftb

p(licy, the custouîîary stipullation requirillg payflle1i
the preuiuuu i a(vanice forins noc part of the c(>ltract
uuiiless by express agreeent of the parties. It 1'1 Iith
thiat the uîatîural course o>f businîess wvoild be te paq u
prmtiiwlii he f lic oîY Wa1s elivere(I; ilii the 11 a1v
tiixue the auîîount of the preîiuuuii beccuies a deht, "iPo"
which cre(lit is given nuiitil thue (leliveýrv of tlic1"
aliR lias nîo effeet (0il the vali(lity of the (c>Iltralt

(Angl v llrtfrd '. I. Co., N. Y. C. Ap - /

Audfobon v. Excelsior Juis. CO., 27 N. Y. 206. 10
Iii the case of Pattersouî v. Heuiuuîkiuuls.

the Supremne Court of lkii n. held tliat au i îî1rîî
couiipany may l)e 1)01111 by a p)aroli i;irauîcv il~Cthe

l)olicy is mîade and(l (elivere(l, to protect tlue i1îî5 uredi(

the interiiun betxveeii takilig the risk and<l aynicilt Of thîe

preiliiuuii and1 issuiuig of the policy. ilu, scil ca5Cthe

iisuirauîce conîipaliy unuist not olly have the pOwCvr to

mîade verb)al coîîtracts, b)ut the coutract intist be ccd
establislied.

Thie delivery of a policy or reiiecwal te the
without a demiaud for I)avileIlt (of tue )rciuiur

the presumiption that a cre(lit is iutelide(i te e gi','I

and the policy will be 1indingg upoxi the coIll.16
(ig N. Y. 305 ; 26 id. 460 ; 32 id. 61g ; 35 id. 1,51 ;1

Me. 439 ; 42 id. 262.)lt
Whiere the applicalit lias 1)eeîu otified that p.a)3 ciig

of the preliiuîiii is a condition i)rece<1eit to the attaCl''

of the policy, 110 colitract will subsist whiile the P
iniuni reuîîains uîuîaid, aithougli the plcy luis îcl
miadIe but hias lot beelî delivered. (i Phlîj. lis. 2

13 La. 539 ; 8 O)hio, 50,5; 2 luIS. ILaw Jour. 449-) a'
Wlîere an application for îusuralîce us aecel2)tC(1I

a iolicy based thereoîî is excecuted by the coili)IPaîY t

take effeet 0on tlat day at noico, botlu applicatiol' au'i

poli(2y remnainiuug iii hialids of the comîpaîy. Tule P'o'
perty subsequeuitly 1)uruicdl"'Plie ilistireol MiId the Prc

nîîunî vv hiclîivwas accepte(1 by the conipauîy il, igîîo"

ance of the burniuîg of the l)rol)erty, anîd the policY
gîx'eli to the ilsuire(l. 1uel:>on accel)tauIce 0 tl

ternis of the ilisuiralice the iiiiiul(15of l)ctli partie!, * V,
and( the ccutract becanie biuîding t11)011caci. ( IýCl 11

Homle MuIt. F. & M. 111S. CO., 42 MO. 38 ; 29
N. Y. 312.)

Mr. May, in lus treatise o1n the Law cf iiir1LC
69, tis lays (boivultheilaw cf colisiiunuîîatiol of ti
ccutract and( delivery of the l)olicy :î

1<> ceustitute a delivery of a l)olicy, it is not neceS.;.tarY tlue
thiere slîould lie ani actutal uiîuial traîîsfer froin mieC parütYO 5.î~
other. 'lie agreemnt upoîî ail ternis, alid eissR u i 'i

missin (bythe coiiîlMîîiy) to tlie agenît of a 1)011 n cccr(atc

therewith, for delivery witlxout condlitions, is taîxtaînoiltCVle
delivery to the însured. 'lle delivery nay he hy Iy A
iuiten<le( to signify tlxat it sixal have présenît vitality.e

p olicy purportiliî to he siglie(, sealed andl delivere<î, as r ,1

by the charter, is coxnplete anîd binding as agaiust tlue P rt
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11gie futîme' I l , iifluet it remiaiis i lis possessiollI, 1uless
adoti.fur.ac jt he re(luired l>)v the other I)arty to signify Ihis

rotthe foregoimmg citationis of atithority, it Nvould
aPPear thnt whle aut imsrance lias been agree(l 111)01

seteel COlilPetellit parties, anid a policy based 111)011
treeîi li as beemi made onit, aiid lnotice giveni to

th, 1lstired, if the coiitract 1)C comttilete ai(l 1 reittlîtii

iesrefor Paid, or (l1ly waived by givînig cre(lit iiistead,

îtl 1alital (lelivery to the inisnred is mot esselitial

ýa1idlt. Te compaliy, or its agent, will 1101(1
lPolicY for the belefit of thle illstire(1 ready for

aclt ialdelivery. on,(lC111a11(. Sliotild loss occur, ai~I the

pi1)lî ie Wthheld, the insured xVotll have a reiuîed3'

at w agaimîst the collnpany.( i Ar110111(l lts. 40

69, 22, 23 ;i1I)uer lis. 66, 11 1 May Juis.,
tf6~ and lluierotîs, other legal decisionis to the sanie

citeç Dy titOse text-wvriters.

'2111 JOUJRtAL 0F COMMERCE.
1 0i r ast issuie we repro(lnced aui article fronti the

ri Co tî 0»fle('«, conitaii nîng ai aliege(l letter refer-

SD nincîtl Citizenis' Iimsurance Compaiiy. Thiere w'as
101 al)surdity, ilii1oti thte letter aiid the coliiineits

t that We Cotii itot resist the teuiptatioii. The last
nisue 0f the-aille journal contaiins aiotier editorial,

decssr frsAmtl)se was to treat it as w~e did its prLe-
deessor1AsccOmd readiiîg, however, coivilced lis

readerst te nullght 1imp1o0e 011 the good iiattire of otr

-b te extenit of reproducing absturdity, it xvoid
ieclnsall)le 011 our p)art to reproduce mîere (lless.

'S lot the least attemupt at argument of aniy k iîd.
heas writta/ inierely (ICIiC5 that the letter ilu questioni

1 be"1Y its editor, ai says "TUE CILRONIC1,1E
tha no)t îemiY the filet iidicate(l ii the letter, but sayS

'ate receîîti~ a l)oIte litaisone 1portrait of thme

t 1a 1ý9e \itiionIt charge. "''lie 1 oet latireate says:
a (tl'e is aî a lie may Ihe met ammd fomglit outriglit,
a0 lretImat is hIif the trutm is a liarder mmatter to flglt.'

1itS r Olem)rr is evidelutiv amxiotis to prox-e timat

b1) tiel(-'(or tilie letter) is lot& a lie tîmat is ail a lie,''

Ilatit ' lYn a af lie. We liax'e 110 esire to lpress
Wh lneýti0m1 Qmmid wili leave it to our readIers to judge

tlll"l o th tO descriptiomns is the correct olie. At
tite le wthet(Io itot olîject to give the Joîuîtîa1'

deî aioî1 a most empiatic, nmmiqualified, ummidiltte(l
Wrte o iTere is îlot a 1articie of truth ili theit. The

Stlie letter xvas evideltly biard pressedl for ai
th WeIr to Oir receilt frieiidly criticisuli of the positioni of

i t 0 9.1al Whetii lie foummd it îecessary to distort it
f0li attacli< '' ii rake tup am iiuci(lelît tltree or

ÎaYears 01(1 as a reasomi for titis !On1 its very face it
al ock a"dI1111ti story . Altd otîr cotlitporary l)racti-

the~ d lits tha~t we hiave miade 110 reîmarks regardimtg

for, .11td1 Otîter thaît whiat were correct auid cailed
Ve 'l'1 itýs (Mi coluimuns ltad approve(l, for lite
ail) imtocemîltl ý' 5sys (altd titis is the iiikinidest cnt of

k7pScarcely remmmj dthe readers of the jOURNAL 0F COMI-
hove ~ a

,;ab rfar i o, Omef the recommmemdatiomîs of the pubikatiomi
bieWe to aSeemita repeat otîr ideas, imn articles omi the

'ell PPeared imm thlese colunîmîs at imtervals durimîg

Iast winter and sprinig; views ili whicil we have the pesîeOf

kîîowilxg w'e concur with the 1most experieiiced of our insuraîîce

managers. "

XVe have forced ourselves very uluwillinigly to miake

thlese explanations. We do lot thiik thein really

niecessary, for whlatever mlay lie the case with thle Joll-

Halo/ Comm1n'm'c, we flatter ourselves that the reputation

Of the INsURANCE ANI) FINANCE CIIRNICLE18 50 S

w(211 kîownl to its readers, that aiiy insinuation againist

its cliaracter xiii only recoil against the siauiderers.

A VERY WINDY AFFAIR.

We hiave aniused ourselves lately by reading the re-

port of the anumal meeting of the oie and onlly Mutual

Reserve Funîd Jife of Newv York, as publislied ili the mieC

and oilly 1)1Mue and gold,' alias the Insitrance and

(01? i rcil /ag-az'w.Whiat with the oratoriCal dis-

play of the great anîd onily Harper uni deliveriuig bis

anmal message ; the bombastie telegrals froml agents

at Omaha, Toronto, Paris, Chicago and Podunk the

slighit-of-hiand perforiliaiices*,itihfigures by" CoînPtro-

1er '' Reiumuuiiid; the xise and leariied special pleading

o f the attorneys, to prove that the alleged assetS actu-

ally exist and eau Ite located; and the touchinig

ýreport'" of the great and good T yng ioxv of Paris, the

meeting xvas evidelitly a great affair-oli paper. Iii this

colnuection it slîotild also be stated that the great and

oiv llay\Nood, wlio is the standlardl bearer of the Asso-

ciationminl Great Britain, came ail the way over the

water to exhibit a smnall copper coin of te denlomiina-

tionl of lli/ulîng.Te report does iiot say so dis-

tilictIv, but1 we hav'e 1 lo o)t of course that this was

the i(leltical farthing awarde(I the conîpally as damnages

ili the iumiieli 1 )u1lislled libel suit agaiiust agent Reid of

an Englisil coiinpaiiy, who lias the hiabit of telliuig the

trnlth ini vîgoroUs- Saxont.
Que of the breezy tinugs xvhich xve note lu colinection

wi th the ineti ng xvas a telegrami from T oronito, signied

"Wells & McMitrtrN,, gelieral nianagers,"' which said:

"Greeting to officers, imenîbers and friends at animal

illeetimig asseIlllled. Canada promises a rounid five

million for i 890. The forgers-the Boweus and whole

disreputable ganmg of hireliugs are routed, liorse, foot

aud artillery ,'-xith more ini the saine vein. Who the

gang of hirelings '' cati be, whiat they were hired for,

anmd who" routed -' theiiu, we are iiot told. Of course

the brethiremi assemubled were rejoice(l at the aunoulice-

mîeut, and(l 1ro)ally haci secret information tthat the

routilug was (jolie by the valiauit general managers xvho

Sent the dispatchi, but whio were too modest to say so.

Wlîether the promise that Canada wouild coutribute "a

round five millioni for i 890'' refers to niew v members

or amnounit of assurance, we are ili doubt, but couiclude

01, the whiole that it refers to the latter, for w'e happen

to recolleet titat m,'heli every insurable mail in the Domi-

iluon is comited, the imiiber w'111 fail a good way short

of titat goodly inumiber. Of course five millions of

assurance wvi1l be easily picked up iii Cantada, for the

WNood1s are fuîll of people eager to instire inu what Wells

& McMurtry say is olme of the ''safest and best iiîanaged

fiiîaiici iinmstittions in the world '' The fact that

during 1 888 on the Caîîadian business the lapses

loi
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aniounted to over 56 lier centi. of tlle iiiîtîber ofcrii
cntes issued. slowVS Iloi stroug is te attaclnent for
te inistitution, after acqîtajttance. As te enterpris-

itt maages hvea mlalter of abouta mîillionî aid lhree-

quarlers to gain over dit uiîs of iSS9 iii order le
reacli their five mtillion tîîark. ltev %vill no0 doubt find it
easy, espcciaily wlieît ltey cati ':poinît ivitis pricie" 10
lit fact tliat Ilile total itewv hisinessof te Association lu
tSS9was over t1iree miillions les,- tanit i. îSS ! They

iigitilso mili lt attention of initencling inisurers 10
te fact, ta Ilte death rate to men atitount cf ass-,ur-

alice iii force lias itîcreased. itwitlitsiiciiig tlt: grent
ittflow cf *' ncw bl)ooci,' froin 8.02 inii SS:, to o..4S iii
ISS9, and Ille lte $50.000 ot deposit xwith the Doiin-
ion governiuelt wiii gon a iîgi wav in payittg tlt death
dlaimis arisittg froin sonxletii likze St 2.000.000 of
assurance it force. over 173.ooo of wiiclt itad to 1 pid
ai iSSS.

It is worliî xttentioîiîîi it ciositî ltat tilt above
report: of lte axutîtal itîcctlig. whici !sta.ttd lta Ex.
Gos. Rice of 'Massachtusett asesu s a pioiicy-
itoider, and~ 'whiciî quoled lte words of -tm alicged enlo-
istie speecht wiict lit ittade onitlt eCCast;omi. 'was pure

fictit,. as lite vas tiot liretit. atîd is litet a teiir cf

PEST LIPE A.SURArCE FRAUDS.

Curioîtsiy ciou-li <say-sz a\tw Yorlk palier> tlt ftrslt
frnud oit rec4rd agnintiait ilisul lire coipamy is i>y al
odds lite mîo.-l reîîta.rka-.bleoîîe. Itoccmtrre-dit ii:iaî]td
itore taita cuttur nîtd a liaifag-o. andi il ow<2d its suc-
ccs to tlt -totîclurftl powtr poc_-scd hy a yoiig

%votîîaito siittuilate dea.it ai piensltre. antd for davs ai
a lme.

1it 17.30 -- iîiddlc-.ged t-ti iliîarv ittati atd IiîisdauItitcr
wcrc livintg it =lter poor clrcitiist-.tnccs it Lontdont.

Quie iiglt Ille fatur iîtidysîttîie wo or lire
tîcigliîirs le luis daugltrs i>edside. Sie ianuspasius.
antd jusi I>efrr lte arrivai cf physicia jit lpprenîly
<ied. The futîcral lool, place afttr tlt isual itevi

nutd socît tielt fsrlki fater inoved aunay. lie
rtccivcd wvititoui quesionitlt ituralice of a1 few htiu-
dred poîtmtds xt ]lis dauglitte.-i life. -Nqi lontg afler, a
stlisi tuîhtairy tuiti -id his itice opeîted a sivcll itiat-
sion; i Quetit qae wimcre ga:ttiblttg sooil becaîte
-entcrai anionî tlt yauîîg bioods whlo fri-qiteiîttd tlte
place. TeIoiws twvr xctactsaî ittr

Itiai a.scatîdal seoit grew Ont of tlte fl. aiid lte gamtîcS
%vere -ilmtdotted.

Sooti after tlt capliitis ocemitaloît ltus di-sappea-redl,
btis itre .%-is seiy.cd vit a violet aîîacl, of litart dis-
case, attd %vilitî -. t liotîr or lweo dicci. Thte besi praic-

îitiîtcsavalal i 1( wliti lite coxtid. a.nd ftttallv give
a certificale of dcaîh. The fiitierai -vas a.i itniposiitg

alTahir, anti before burililt corpisc wa-stied by inlost
of tlt large asscutibiy. Tilt itîsuratîce oi tlie youiîg
wtonl.aîl's lirfc .iîttoitttcd ta -. evmra1 thoinzamd poluas.

A fc eu r ae bettevolteitiitîercliitt ac itisiice
100kz conirortabie quarters it Liverpool. Ticy werc

active iii cliurcît -.tic chtaritable eterprises, aitt tvo:t
haosts of frietîds. At letgti te itiercitant gave it uut
Oinat lie wvas iît fancial dffitultites,attl liat becit obli-.iI
to borroiv large sius. As piartial sectîriv to ]lis crt-
dilors lie litat piaced litaw y itistratîce utpott lis Owta lifi
ait ltat cf lus îi':ce. AI leîtgti Ilte vomi-g %vottan

sickeîted aid dieti it ltesaute %vay ltai lia prcviomts!Iy
liappzited it Lonidoin. Site %vas laid out. antd for several
da.ys lay it stale. lte body ixei:tg visiteti daily by frletîdsL.,
-ttd lie fitera-i beiitîg posîpotteci lontger ltait tisuial.
Sie %%-as ieut burited, atnd llte itistrattcescoiî paid ; but
sottuelioiv suspiciloitat been excileti, -. nid îtot -lonig fttr
ail lte above facls canei cul.-Coasi Iicricw.

DOES LIFE ASSIURAN~CE PAY ?

to lte alter side of te sîreetl becatise cf a mttan's lassesc
iii busintess. proaaly liîrattli ito faxtit or ]tis -l, i
every ray olé'Iuope for teir life seettis tiit off mutd Ilie
wife nd chlldret are pooriv fiet auit poorly ciotlte.d:
wliteî witiu ail lit coultes lte cerlaitlv liti ~t 'iiuz
fortuite lias coulte failitu- litalt, aîtd tit iii a t

moîtlis aI lte fuitliîestl it: mttust pa.s away. Ie.avig i-_
ieipless cnts to at~iti %vitî tlt world. tusaidetid ansi

frieiîdless luit for Ii> foretouglit iii sectriitg a lier
itisiratice policy wlieii ie was it suci lialîl aiti-,r
ctîtîstatuices! as te wvarratlit lt-If PirS !

W\lt:t tlt terrible aiwvcollisiont sitaps tlt llrezd
o f existenîce as if il iVere a1 bilkei cord.aatîti lt* ittufimi.

Iisied busintess~ cf life is limssed iii review iii Ile itn
cf lte dyiiig tmait witlite etîe art alintti e:xia-
guisied id ti lt terrible agaîiy cf tlt lasi sr.lggi] is
%iion Iinti, and lte aiîiy itotiglît is for ]lis 11111e ore
.tîid lîtir mtîlmer. atît lit: realizes lit te attlv hmtuar.

ixaitz lietît a.id abj-ci poverly is Ilis life insii ra;c

Wlici tlt slattiv hautie is iitvaddc hy lte destroyer.
ii lte forni cf pairalvsi-. tlt resuit cf tlt elr:

slrutggle 10 ar off datnger frotîttlt loveti atts: vt
tlt fiauily pitysiclaît Stantds wiit Ilus luatî titlt flic.-

*cring putise: %viei lte faîîuily are standitg arouit IL-
I bdsie, ailmtgfor tlt fintal sctue: whiet lte pîatient

it lte nionietl cf relttittiig cons.cioltstte-ss wlîici oficm
tîrececies disahioît. loakzs aboaut hit iito lte tarc ê'
thase lie ttîustlecve so ooi. andt rcniiztes tina evcrltiraz
is goïte but ]lis life itisutraic polit -/p«yu

%Viemt a butsinxes iati lias cioscti ai hionorable ca.rcer..
ilectitug ail luis obligations vilt scrupuiois e\actueý-

and< wieuî age or itîftrnilv lias forceti hit ta give c:
ie rtggle, . id lie fitîts ilt xîoltitlitnitditti "i

efforts ilîcre is litîiig iefî for liiose depeitett i pc--
iint for lte care aîîd suipport whlici il .; ]lis dtv
acco-d litnt but tlt Ettdowxtiut 1>oicy. %vliicli lit%=
intuccd agaiutis ]ls vill le secutre "t""ty ycars t.arlier-

if Pa 1s!

The United States Guaranlec Company, rtcctttî
orgaitizeti wvit 'Mr. Edix-ard RawlIiigs cf titis cit% zs
manager, lias juisi beeu aditxitled 10 MassacIiuscits k.'
business.

i\IZ%!,Cll 1, ist)o
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UNWLAThID BAUXK DEPOSITS.

W'e ]lave alrendy drawtî attenitioni te te questiont of
te proper mtode of deaiitg wil iiîtclnied deposits iti

oilr banks. 'rTe presettt ntetitod witlh ltativ haikers
is to quietiy '%rite off as profit ail haltieswiici have
tiot beeti ciaiîîîed or deait iîht for a certaint ienttgU of
tinte. Our readers ttav lie «suirpr-.sed la hecar Ili u
sonte cases titis teni is ouivy onte year or evetiies anîd
Iliat no effort is mtade te fttd lte owuers of tieesitutis.
Titis is te our itîittd a flagranit disregard1 of te differ-
etîce bcett czi em andifum If a private itiilivicluai
ivcre la do titis ili futucis eztlrstedl te ititti. lie wvoid
nt onice ]ose Iiis ciaracter for liottestv. .Atd we se o

rteason wli carporaltiostsslitild bujîtdged mtore ligiîv
Iliai itudividuals. If it is wrottg for lte otte il iswroug-
for lte otlier.

We are giad te ntotice littlt Moîtreai Board of
Trade lias taktitis inîtter uip. rTe presideit. Mr. J.

1>. Clegioni, assxtrcl lte ittetîthers litat vltett lte lira.
v.isiois oftlielBuing ii.Act wvere beittg discii--tssediii P>ar-
liainent. lte Coutici of lie Board %vouid se ltat titis
quecst.ioti wab broug-it up for lte cottsideraîiott of lit

itotice tolit la-stkttowti a.idcesofeverv dep)ositor,Ivios-e
accouzît itas; rettîaitted itttclinnggt-c IbV action ta h;îiis part
for dlirct vears. Slîould lit fail to hrlug a replv, 'tlt
bauk stild adlvertim. lte anadte ttiiatiits iii tlt
local papers. Titerc ittuist be tiatymstitis la tlt cre<lil of
pensons îî. ow dend, an:d wliose litems are îtttawane of tlt:
existence of tlt: eois And iin îtttaliter circim-:stances ntay ais*- e liase stici itexts 10 lie uttttiowlitu
thcir owîters. leut liti 511 rastboii lv tlîev slioîtîid
bli taidel aven l t itloeit of tlt baik. e
stacte ihope lit lteagitaîjoît of tlt Board of Trad-e

uili lie succces;sfi].

TUE B3A:NKIIG I1NTEREST-PAST A2ND F'UTURE.
It is itow evidetit ltat ln a Ahort tinte a1 bill for tlt

rcconstruclcioit of the oîiku c f tlt Dlotinioni xvii
lbe laid before Panliiiet. Sev:ral cotîfcitcsei].ceîtc
reprecettivc batikers froin ail parts of te Country andc
the' Miiscr of Fintance ]lave beeii lielci, andtlle viwof
the fornier prcs-ciîîed befoe Ilte itenîbersof ltePrivv
Couxlicil in exieziso. Se carcfîthlv, ltawe.ven. liave titse
consulationts bcit gtiarded, anîd so wehl lias teMtts
ter af l:. Ceept itis awit coutlisel, titat evei lte cnler-
prising itews!-p.-per correspondciit lias soxiglit in vailt ta0
gel ai te cielails af tce proposed bill; but certait lend-I
mng fenalures are wveil kiîowi antd have belu gCe.illv
dtscussed by lte press. Tuilt AC At FIN-

A.iNc CîîRosci.1c lakes; credit la itseif for hiaviîig bvett
one af lte first journais 10 sîiggest soite ;of lte more
imnportanît chatnges praposcd. Tiat ait ilîpnovehttviit

lioth o1i lte Uniited Stales ba-iîkiiîg systent anîd our lire.

siderizig titis questioon a look backwan.id wiii bc usefut.

11i IS7o. wheul te fir-si iîauking Iiiv grauting
charters to *iaiswas passed. there were ilu Calna a 15;3

baiugii- liouises-he.ad offices and brîciswît69
forcig i agents and agencies. Tîtese were fouid to lie

suifficietît for lte biesor tilt counltrv a*. that tinte.
li zSSO. wiieîi tlt Charters were reniewed, we. fotii
ourseives wviti 294 lakiuiig liousee-hiend offices anîd
branches-and 132 foreigît agencies, shiving the grow-
iug- prospceritV of the Country. XNoi. in îsjo, the total
iiiier of îuikiugioue-ca offices and race
lias reaclic- Io%, witi 2o2 foreigiî agelits ani agtit-

des. T itse fgure bydecacles de-nionsîrate tliester~dy
progress of lte D)ominion. Catiadian bankers are
shirewd. fir-sceiîîg menu, as a c'.tss, and ol!en branie

oîîil- wlher tiîcv are likelv la pav, ani establisi age-
des iiu foreigui couîitrie.swlhcî tlîey fic sufficieut est-il)

l islîed trade 1tu ake it %ortiî wiîile. Tieir judgnieuî
as to te regtilauionis hest ciculattd tu proîîtot,_ future
prosperity ks obviouisly of some Vaille.

It is îîîaîîifestlv of lthe firsi imiportanîce that the pro-
postcd revision of lte bankiîg'- systein shlld se4-clre
alike tilt lesi ilîterest of iareiolcers, deIositors ni
cuistotuers, for their iitterests are iritial. Withiiou
fîtrtlier comnut at Ibis limie. wc miay ssv thiat ive art.
ien.rthlv ini accord wiîi lie featuircs of tlt: proposeci

ie.gisialioît. wii. first. inakes ail Canadiaul baisk ilotes
cirrent ini every part of Ille fl xuinjoît : !cccîd. wiîicli
îlot oi garule alîsolute >tecuritv Io lthe note lîider
froi ioss ill Casenv batlik becules inisoivelt. buit wili
provides for prompt redemtion of the ntotes :aii iih

îitrdl, &1îrsgot..îniîttsupervision v.itîhout uakzitîg
lte goverîmtet a partiier in tlt baîtkiiîtg bî:sintess.

Tit: tranîsactions of tlt Roal Mint at Svdnclv. NewC%
SouUîl WVales. in goid antd silver cainage. many Il scen
i>y tilt statent ttat. durhintlt: eleven ittoîtlîs of
ISS9, eîtliill& wili Novetuiber. lte %wehlit of goici
rcvi --as miliS;ouces. and il-s .- aille S15-4760,30.'rit: amiai-ît of goici coin and goici bulhion issited wnas

S'a., 186.0 9j. and lte îîewr silvcr coin issuied duriig lie
saîtie period S7 ,31

Ili lte various proviitcc:s of :Xustria.-sja lucire arc 2S
bankils of issue. Froi a lauac tlîttlof tiir
conîditioni ont Septeitiber 30111li t iiite .luisralasiiuz
fi:sucranceaund BJazzki:n.y 1?ccord, wc gatiier tlt foilowittgz
ttls: Paid-up capital. S35,.174.12o: reserve fîtd.
$39.322.500: ilotes nli Circutlation, $26.:;94,1 zo: divi-
demîis paid, $.2 .5 îticivided profits, Si.546:
liabilities 10 tlt PIbiic, -eSoý3-.M.,405 :- total aSsels,
$934,435,265- Tilt tranîsactionis recorcleciare for lte
Ilalf year cttding on te above*zîanîiec dlate.

The year i SS9 lias beeti elleeof uttuisual prosp)crlîv lii
Great Britain, so far as hinîe intdustries nttîoîtg lte
people antcl te various Iines of trnde aire concerned.
Tite volumte of foreigîî commtîerce lins also becit very
large, ili fact CxcLCeding by soutle -,;5.ooo,000 lit of
lle iîtosl pro.sperous previaus vear, îsS3 . The figures
sltow a grattd total of foreigut trade amioutiiting 10
$13,378,3S4,795, Of Iv-hidi S2,137,925,ooo, beloiired te
imtports, anîd Si,24o,459,795 te exports.
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STATISTICALý ABSTRACT 0OF TUE ,,CIARTEREýI) BANKS IN CANADA.

Comiparison of G-hitj Items.

31stjanuary,
/1sset s. i89o.

Spec-ie aîd IDominîionî Notes ...... ..... ............ $15,656, 148
Notes, cheques and balances due from other Canadian

banks ........................................... 8,216,o86
Due troin Aîîîerican Baniks an(l Branches............ 11,825,942
Due froni British Banks anîd Branchîes............... 2,286,783
Governnieîît Securities............................. 8,111,442
Lýoans anîd Collaterals.... ......................... 13,981,880
Loans to Corporations......................... .... 25,605,470Discounts to the Public............................ 149,335,211
'Overdue (lCbts, iîîcluding those secured by niortgage 3,097,264
'Total Assets ........................ ............. 247,403,915

Liabilities.
Notes in circulation................................ 30,879,961
-Covernnient I)eposits, I)oîîinioîx aîd lProvinceial. . . 7,740,683
Deposits froni the public........................... 123,878, 199
Loans froni other Banks............................ 2,274,584
Balances dlue to Aiierican Banîks..................... 113,170
Balanxces du1e to British Banks ....... ........ 1,457,653
Total Liabilities................................... 166,,583,872

Capital.
Capital paid up....... ...................... .... 60,
Reserve Fuîîd..................... ........... 20"
Directors' Liahilities............................... 7, 1

Aceordinig to Bradsir'ct's, the exports of the Un
States for the last three moliths of 1889 aggreg;
$288,587,638-a gaini Of 22 per cent. over thes
inonths in 1888. The export trade for the elîtire,
1889 exceeded that for every year silice 1881, and
20) per cent. greater thaxi iii 1888. The imports
the largest li amount onl record, exceediîîg t]
Of 1888 by 6 per celit. ; îîotwitlîstanidinig which
exports excee(le(lthe imports bY 7 12, per cenît.

As we have heretofore stated ini these colunins, the
foreign trade of Canada for the year ending with June
last was larger by over $3,000,000 than tlîat of the
previons year, a very gratifying resuit. Thîis trade,'both export anîd import, was very naturally for the
most part witlî Great Britain and the Unîitedl States,
though an increase(I anount was trallsacte(l with
Gerniany, Belgium, South Anierica aîid the West
Indies. Selectiîîg the couintries witlî which the imnport
trade exceeded $î ,ooo,ooo each for the year ending
J une, 1889, we have the followiîîg resuits:

Imnports. Exports.
Great Britain........ $42,31 7,389 $38, 105,126
U
1 nited States ........ 50,537,440 43,522,404
G,,ermany ............ 3,692,570 143,603
West ladies ......... 3,378,654 2,759,4,55France............ .... 2,228,683 334,210
China and Japaîx......... 1,964,538 84,174
South Anieruca........1,324,588 1,488,999

A considerable export trade was done with Australia,
amounting to $66 1,2o8. The total value of import and
export trade combiîîed was $204,414,o0o, of which
over 45 per cent. was with the Unîited States anîd over
40 per cent. with Great Britain, leaving the balance to
be distributed among the various other couîîtries.

An interesting case was decided recently in the
Superior Court, this city, iu the case of the E~xchange
Bank against the Quebec Bank. The liquidators of

3 1st I)eceni-
b)er, 1889.

$ 15,085,476

11î,0o8,578
I1,729,877
3,96 1, 996
8,153,288

15,479,879
24,864,602

150,422,(X)2
2,747,609

2 52, 166,663

33,577,7(x)

7,73 1,258
126,243,7,56

2,,558,302

79,174
1,057,030

171,684,384

6o,289,910
20,37 1,332

7,8596,848

31 st jaiuary,
1889.

$1 8,933,950

9,584,000
18,206,031

3,330,428
6,462,154

13,456,128
22,5 16,263

144,314,952
2,629,023

250,215,121

31,592,373
13,233,684

120,426,172
2,654,311

128,091
1 ,816, î60

171,046, 114

6&),224,913
19,8o, 5 659

8,44.3,182

hInerease and
J)eerease for

lue. $570,672

I)ec. 2,792,492
hIc. i,0)96,065
r)ee. 1,675,213
1)ec. 41,846
1)ec. 1,497,999
Ilc. 740,868
1)ec. 1,087,391
hIc. 349,655
1)ec. 4,762,748

I)ec.

I)ec.
I)ec.

Dec.

Illc.
Il)e.

Dec.

l)ec. 513,782 J)ec.

2,697,739
9,42,5

2,365,557
283,718

33,996
400),623

,5,100,512

25,201
65,ooo)

Increase al"'
I)ecrease
for year.

l)ec. $3,277,802

Dec. 1,367,914
Dec. 6,380,089
l)ec. î,o43, ,5

hIc. 1, 6499,288
Ille. 525,75'
hIc. 3,089e,207
hIc. 5,0:20,259
hIe. 468,241
Iec. 281j,2o6

Dec.
Dec.

l)ec.
I)ec.
I ec.
l)ec.

1 lic.
lec.

711,41'
5,493,00'

3,452,027
379,727

14,921
358,507

4,462,242

go:,198

1,35,5,767
i, ,o4 '6

the formier bank reccived a cheque for $8oo (lrawn ouL
Banîque du Peuple. Thie cheque was mnade payable to
the liquidators, " Messrs. Camipbell, MathewS aîîd
Stearuis, or l)earer,'' whicli they eîîdorsed "l)ePoSit*
Trheir confidential agent, Varey, presellte(l it at tie
Quebec Banîk, whiere lie was known iii the above cal)
acity, anîd it was readily cashed. Varey abýScOflded
wjth the iioney, and( suit was brouglit by the Iýxchaîîge
Baîîk to recover, on the grouiid that the payiig balîk
had nîo riglit to pay a cheque endorsed " deposit." 'rh
court hield that the niegotiability of a cheque ,jade
payable to bearer canniot be restricte(l or destroyed bY
aîîy eîidorseînent.

TOTÂLS FROM THE NEW YORK REPORT.
T'le New York Jîusurance Report, eovering the lir-e

alid marine businîess of 1889, is just received. On, al"
othier page we present a comprehiensive exhibit of the
businîess ini the United States as comîpiled fro111 t'le
Connecticut Report, emibraciîîg i 12 conîpanlies. We
here give the totals of 153 stock compailies gathered
froni the New York Report. -The conibinied experl-
eîîce of the larger niuxber gives practically the ,,nie
relative proportionî of preîîîiumis anîd losses, inicO0ne
and expexîditure. Followiîîg are the totals:

1 888. 131 A1merican Conmpanies. 1889.

Prellitullîs.
bos&ýses ..........
inicoine.

$67,463,658 1reîîiuîis ...
39,573,561 bosses ..........
74,620,519 huîcoîîîe .........
70,137,912 Expenditures.

1888. 22 Foreign Companies.
Preliuf
bosses

Expendi

lis.

hures..

From the
inconle over
in 1888 was

$69, 866,41'
43,ý931,40

77,2b6,699
75,985:456

27,848,382 1lreîîîUiîs.....28,872,249
17, 166,2 18 Losses........... 19,296p9
29,211,415 Ineoîîe ..........30 411,'40
26,300,370 Expend(itures .. 28:996,136

above it may be seen that the exceS O
expeuditure of the Americani conlpanîieS
$4,482,607, while iii 1889 it was 01)

1889.
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$,221, 236.
Trhe loss ratio was 58.6 iii 1888, and 62.8

11889. Thie excess of incomie over expeliditure
a"10119 the Foreigul coînlpalies iiî8,S8 was $2,91 I,045,
while il''889i a$145,04
latte r il, ' 'fxvs 1,1 , l4iTe loss ratio of the

1888 was 61.6 and in 1889, 66.8.

rr'iROYAL CANADIÂN INSURANCE C0.

lsPOPular Canadiaii institution presents its
anulstatenleut-thie seventeentli-for tlie year 1889,

Whci apears> as ilsual, i tliits colulnms on another
Page. 't prQeejts a record of increased businiess over
tae Precedîîîg year, and shiows ain increase in tlie

9*an"tce to credit of profit anîd îoss accouint, whulea

ga"'i insurplus of over $1 2,000 is aîso siownl. The

gro 88 reciePts fromi preiniiunis amounted to $634, 735--
92, a gain Over 1888 of $35,523.42. The total losses

aiîe $35,802.32, the ratio of losses to premiums being
11 os ieltical withtli at of the previons year.

Pe OmIpaiiy is elititled to mutci credit for econloidal

eleî1 for We find that the expenlse of cou-

the ab usies, including comuissionis, etc., was
Ol a)Ut 2,5 per cent. of the net premniumi incomie, ail

a etiOîîallY low ratio. It was evidently fortunate,
1ae witli many of the companies, in its

a McIîarine and marine business, which was fairîy
Proftable. Tihe company lias anl excellent board of
(lirectors, and is fortunate in liaving an experienced
ail capable Manager in Mr. G. H. McHeniry, wlio is

redly Popuilar aniong lis associates anid wlio ap-

Peciateli s geniality and geileral qualities of good

Slir ondn ete came to liaîîd too late for
eril'~î Our present issue.

erarle Sunc Life of Canada wil iold its animual gcn-
iii'e'lg 0oFriday, Mardi 7 th.

.,e W. Hubbard, for mnany years conrected
e ru "e Office Of tiche 2tna Life of Ha:tford, lias

beeie ced assistant secretary.

Y 'he Ioss es by church fires in Canada for five

aI s tol al f ry, 1885, to Jalluary, 1890, ainounited
PLt)a f$344, 6oo.

fi r~ din.g to) the AtruClicago is to hiave a lnew
M. ~ ~lrac OîIiIaIy witli a capital Of $2,50,000, With

ccias president, and T. E. Gilpiii sccretary.

l>itQI J. Landers, Of Sant Francisco, lias 1)eeii

for tlý j, 1ý-y tie Sun Fire ofL ondon general agent
1zenrCfie Coast as successor to Mann & Wilsoni.

il appointmnents-mr. .Friti Jeffers lias

, (nl ,)ç" t ý ilge t at L o o n (10 ( M t. ), for tic
S or 1(1 midtic Atlas, and Mr. R. McCailîî at Kinig-1)frt'le san'(e'coînpaîies.

1 r.C. C. Hinetewh-nw n eilpti
'rd1 of the /01e hcelkioi n eilpti

W eek1 "lor of New York, xas iin Montreal this
tr,,)O0kiii1 r Vllie ~ ~ was11, IV and feeling ini ils usual working

a -c-ollpailied by uis estillable wife.

qANCE CHRONICLE. io5

Mr. James Watson, who hias beeni manager of the

Scottishi Provident Institution for 52 consective years,

lias retired from the position. He is said to be the

senior insurauce manager of Great Britain.

The january fire 1055 in the United States and

Canada is givenl by the Gonnercial Bufletin at $9, 179, -

300. The loss for the corresponiding month in 1889

was $6,898,7o0; in January, 1 888, it was $16,o4o,ooo,
and inî 1887 $11, 5o,oOO.

Mr. joseph Garnier Smith, formierly the London

manager of the Scottishi Assurance Corporation, lias

beenl appointed superintendenit of the new accident and

guarantec departnient of the Glasgow and Lonidcn

Insurance Co.

As we go ta press we regret to learu of the death

of Mr. Morris Robinson, of the insurance firmn of M. &

Tr. B. Robinson at St. John, N.B., which occurred on

the 22nid uit. We shall speak of the sad event more at

length in our niext issue.

Mr. J. P. Cleghorn, the popular president of the

Moiltreal Board of Trade, and head of the well-knowil

firmi of J.* G. Mackenzie & Co., lias been elected a

director of the Suni Life of this city as successor to the

late Mr. Thomas Workman.

We shall be pleased ta quote prices to such of our

advertisers as have not already made arrangements,

and who desire to do so, for space iu every issue of

TIE CHRONICLE. As hieretofore stated, the old rates

are for monthly insertion only.

Wanted, a thoroughly reliable, live man to act as

superintendent of agencies for a large life office. To

the riglit man a favorable contract will be giveni. For

particulars address " Superinitenideiit," care of Turie

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

The German fire insurance companies have

found combi nationi necessary for self-protection. Four-

teen of the leading companies recently met at Berlini

to consult with reference to united action and genieral

co-operation, which, it is said, is likely to corne ini soule

form.

Mr. E. P. Heaton, genleral manager of the Citizens'

Inisurance Company, hias appoinited Mr. Stewart, in-

s.' ect )r of ,igenicies for that coînpally. Mr. Stewart lias,

f'or severai years been connected with the compatiY at

the hcad office, and the appoiutnient is onie to be coin-

nieuded.

The B'nai B'rith, a Jewish fraternal order,

whichi lias an insuranice attacliinelit on the assessinent

plan, is ini a bad way withi the Sali Francisco brandli,

accordiug to the Coast R'ùz' which says that the rate

lias got "P to $40 per $i,o00 of insurance, and stili

cliîîibilig.

The very latest insurance novelty is tic proposed

organizatioti in Massachusetts of a conipanly, witi

capital stock, to insure professiolial mcin, especially

doctors and iawyers, against dlaimis under suits for

damiages. A weather insurance comipany liow would

supply a long felt wanit.

The Board of Fire Underwriters of Boston lias

agreed to reconuniiend an increase of the tariff rate ini

tic dry goods dlistrict of that city. If 85 per cent. of

tic capital represented by tic compallies coniprisilig

the Board agree, as it is said wvill be thc case, tlie revi-

sionl will take place.
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Our Dublin contemporary, the Irishz Jusîrance,
Lanking and 1'inana Journal, now ini its fourteenth
year, xwill berea-,ftcr apl;ear as i/w P/nana'i ioni, and
be issuied fi-oi Lonîdon, rctailiîîg cfices aNso iiilln
We wish our coiitemipora-ry success uiidur its iicuw nlie
and changed conditionî.

To the agents of the Glasgow and London.-
We beg to informi the agents of the above company
that we have no lireselit arrangement witli the comipany
with regard to copies of T II Ci rC RONICLE for the varions
agents. The onle we liad was for the year 1889, m1iichi
expired witlî Dec. 31st last, and will îîot 1)e reinewe(1.

A recent press dispatch from Vienna states tlîat
a leadilig Austrian hlifé assulranice colinpany lias enitrely
dispensed withî niedical exainationis. li stead, the
applicant is require(l to miake a forniai (echaration with
regard to lis phîysical condition. Whiether false or
mistaken statenients work a forfeiture of the policy we
are xîot told.

Mr. R. Croft H ulme, for somie time representing the
Maniufacturers' ILife ini the IProvince of Quebec, lias
been appointed inspector of the sainie coliipaniy for
Eastern Ontario, withi headquarters at Belleville, bis old
home. Messrs. Selby & Rolland succeed Mr. Hulnîe
ln this Province, anid will also represent tbe accident
department of the conîpany as beretofore.

The Insurance loss by the buring of the Toronto
University, was $164,ooo, and equally apportioned
among the following companies at $13,666.67 ecd:
.zEtna; British Amierica ; Hartford ; Citizens ; Hand lu
Hand; City Mutual and Fire Exchange ; Perth
Mutual ; Queeu; Royal Caniadian ; Quecu City;
Royal ; and Western.

The City Council of Boston lias unlder considera-
tion an appropriation of $icoo,ooo for the extension of
the higli pressure water service of that city. The
mayor lias also appointed a special commission, at the
inîstance of the underwriters, lu conjunction withi the
architects and building inspector, to revise and recom-
mend additions to thc present b)uildhing laws.

A special offer.-Any agent sending us the îîames
of three ncw subseribers for the INSURANCE ANi) FIN-
ANCE CHRONICLEF, withi $6.00, will receive free a copy
of " Griswold's Fire Agents Text-Book, " price $2. 00 ;
or, if prcferred, a copy of Tabor's " Three Systenis of
Life Insurance." E1very inisuraiice agent ini Canada
needs and should bave THE CIERONICLîe at once.

Mr. F. Stancliffe, thc able and popular genieral
manager for the Dominion of the British Emîpire Life,
lias returned from Great Britain, looking reînarkably
well after is trip. Judgixîg from appearances, the
roast beef and otier good things of Old England have
agreed with hlm, and lie is evidently lu prinie conîdition
for good work and plenty of it.

An error so obvious as scarcely to be misleadiîîg
occurred in the table printed lu oui- hast issue, ini connec-
tion with the Dominlion Life, lu giving the 1889 business
of tic Caliadian life companies. Iu stating the net
amount of assurance ln force for 1888 the I)ominion
Safety Fund was confounded with the Dominlion Life,
making a somewiat startling contrast with. thc figures
of 1888 and 1889. Ixiasmuci as the latter comipany was
not lu existence lu 1888, thie nearhy two and a hiaîf mil-
lions of assurance purporting to be in force at the end
of tiat year was nîanifestly a little " off " for a coxnpany
reporting only 52 nmonth's business. Thc Dominion
Life as a new company lias made a good beginning,
and is fully entitled to this correction.

[CLE. MARCH I

The aggregate of life assurance writtef l tu
1889 l)Y 41 companies of the United States atfl
to $802,000,000, in round numibers, under2th
policies. The total"amiounit written in î8 8 8 by te
sainie companies xvas $645,ooo),ooo. The ind . lied
companies wrote about $1 82,000,000 in 1889 and 'S' 1-
1,749,000 policies. The amount written by tle~~
1888 was $179,000,000.

The Directors of the Prudential of Lofldoi la
respond(ed to the nieniorial of the agents of the clPl
for increase(l compensation by denyixîg there jl
They say that "hlad the ternis now proposed beefl
existence (luring recent years, the resuits Of thei1
valuation w 0111( have showii a loss, and the diVeCtO0
would have been uniable to grant those increased
fits to the assured whichi were so highly appreciated.

We are in receipt of the well-knownl Posti gagý
zinc A/mianac for i 890, more than usually full Of on
things for everybody interested ini insurance, lý1tl
the information contained is by no means of e
interest to underwriters. The Almanac is a DireCtO
and Year Book ini a conipreliensive sen-se, acedOf
valuable acquisition to any library. The placteet
publication 15 NO. 4 Wine Office Court, Fleet tet
London.

The Canadian Millers' Mutual, a 'ro i
insurance company o11 the ordinary mutual plaflý 11ie
porated ini Ontario, had the assurance to go befOreti
baîîking and comnierce committee of the Dom'.'e
Parliainent, with a bill authîorizing it to do busi~e
anywhere ini Canada. The bill has been su1I1rt
thrown out by the committee, who do flot favor g
ing special privileges to one company over others Ot
sainie class.

Good for the Royal Canadian.-" The RoyalCa
(hall (irectors were able to report a prenîiuni reVell'e e
quarter of a million in excess of fire losses, to paY e
shareliolders a dividend, and to carry a respect"
balance to the surp)lus. The insurance busilie ya$
xîot been over pxýofitable ini Canada for *sonieye'
îvhich niakes such a showing from a large coi1iPal
especially gratifying.' -- Gazet/e, Montreal.

Among the callers on THE CHRONICLE rece11flJ
were Messrs. H. D. P. Armstrong, Toronto; J-
H-uston, Lanîcaster; R. H. Matson, Toronto;
Norseworthy, Iîîgersoll ; I)avid Smith, Quebec
Thayer, Toronto; Frank Gilliott, Ottawa ; Ge0'
Watson, of the Sfrca/or; Mr. Sanderson, Toronto; j
Williamîs, Brockville; G. W. Baker, Au1tsville; J'
Lowndes, Gaspé Basin ; C. J. Fortin, BeauhalîO1"
and J. R. Thibodeau, Megantic.

The London Fire Brigade lias been re.ilnfore
during the past year with new apparatus and 113 o
mien. The brigade îiow bas 55 land fire-e, 6
stations ; 4 floating stations ; 27 hose-cart stationis 4
fire-escape stations ; 7 steani fire-engines on barges.,
land steam fire-engines; 78 manual fire-enflgf.
(6 inch), 17 smaller; 3114 miles of hose; 1 W
propelling fire float; 7 steani tugs; i i barges;tc
fire-escapes; 9 long flre-ladders and vans; 122
boxes ; 700 firemen ; 13 1 horses ; 7 2 telephones betWIý
fire stations; 55 alari circuits arounl stations,
365 caîl poinits; 21 telephones to police statiofist
41 to public and other buildings. 0f the 700oiniiels 0
are employed on the several niglit watches and 1I
the day watches.
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of UmTber. of calis for fires on the fire brigade A vacant place in the ranks of insuralice journal-

faise 0 fldon duriîîg 1889 was 3,131. f hese Tl were isî1 is mnade by the deatli of W. H. Wells, proprietor

1 3 fires resul1 19 orchmeyfiesiTer ere of the fstAncc Ncs, of Philadeiphiia, w'lîcli oceurred

>he i serlous damage and 2,338 ini Slight 011 the 1 2th uiltimio, at the age Of 43. Althoughi

the Ilumber of fires show ailixcrease of 267 over educated for the legal profession, Mr. Wells preferred

2lnrîOlf average of the past ten years, but the pro- j our1ai11 nfosvrlyarcnlutdtenu-
du-destructive fires hias gradiiaily grown smnaller ance departient of the Piladeipilia //c,d(ividiilg

ffýî1rlg the five or six years past. l)uring 1889 forty-lstnebewntatppradteIsrncNw,

bu Prsnsîottheir lives from fires, 
H4o ho ee whihlefuddii18.lexas a good writer and

'~eu~edOr ufcated il, the buildings. Only two fire- a gelinal friend.

wvere kilîed during the year and 104 injured. Mr. George A. Roberts lias been appointed manager

15 had n sflvlmnt iv tlad iider Messrs. Sinîmiis& Denhiolil, genleral agents of the

Pld n sflvluet aea aî Guardiani for the D)ominion, as sucCessor to Mr. E. A.

ZIQ flsztrance Digest for 1889, comipiled by john A. Llywotkstemngnei ftebnoa

.chie f the Indianapolis bar, and published by Rozig- illtatelio 1se the Mr.Roben ts heaoontrainn

cited) the columuns of which journal the cases here unatd eswi Mr. Rbertslan dage rth ordtraninau

Prile'orinlallY appeared. The present volume 15 forerlMryR nian angeerofthfPoxr.eobertS ad

QG,-011~ extra heavy paper and handsomiely boulid, fhri teer icne r the PhiiSrnix. Mro tob83s whesi

Ses~Iflg f about 20C) pages. This digest of court wnt oeCtihen asclîlf cerk re 8i83,lgwhiei t

"P~îie unIdeacescras e uadil braTe fine snecmpn Stl87. Whien Mr. Tyre left thePhex

Ver ' il r O eprathe s havgs. The index is by to 1ecollle manager of the Northern ini 188-7, Mr. Rob-

nd nftebs ehveeeelwîi erts retnirled to hlmi, and occupied tlhe position of chief

refey colPlete '" Table of Cases,'' iniaddition, iniakes cekiiteNrhri hc i o evst ne

to nytin cotanedin uevolxîe vry the service of the Guardian . Mr. Roberts is well

posted, energetie and ptnsingi-, and xve wish himi abuin-

LifeA dant success in hlis niew positioni.
the ast rane i Australasia, as we gather froin
dsh s om br of the A us/ra/asiat Insu rane 'Record,

t tsS'eli prvmn over thie businiess of 1 888, lu One of the laroest Li1fe Insurance Compa-

il ldan Slîg tednc seeito hveben ve- ieS 9in the world, issuing every class of Policy,

bIlflPrisoîwal rdmvenienhote Thfoo- as well as an entirely new one to nieet the

Sfesfor fi Swseve to shw th status of the necessities of the middle and working-- classes,

ve years ni - s ' wants a General

185 New Assurance.
1886' : 3,4,8

'~ 49,326,755
1888-'. 48)343,820
1889* :'42,944,740

4345,1

,New Premiums. Total Income. Interest Rate.

141;0, 080
1,372,495
1,311,840
1,287,655

$ 10,700,205
11,857,2 15
12,909,,515
139,95,635
14:834,585

6 .o6
5.98
5.91
5.95

e,. A. Liîîy, favorably kîîowîî to the uîider-
rtet as maniager under Messrs. Deîîiîolun

Stegeneral agents of the Guardian Assur-
~Pany, has been appoiîîted Dominlion manlager

~ ssurance Corporation as successor to
ýlejOserwhoe rsinatonwe have aiready

led Mr. Liliy was appointed by General

.il With the varlous applicants before mîakiî'g

aO.\ congratulate the Londonl Assuranlce

riequisît', 0n of so energetic and popular ain
riter for the Canadian field. Mr. Lilly wil

oltrol On April st.

>rd,,,tothe annual report of Messrs. Perry
ýirerthefire conimissioners for Monitreal, just

34,aei the amiount of insuraîlce iîîvoîved $289,-
fh clhIlissoners take occasion to criticise the

, a thy trniit, of some of the comi-

a11th ~ taking of risks, and declare ta Imn
blited ,e Olcurred during the year are solely to

ess of ý the reckless mode of accepting risks
Plicant inspection, either as to the cliaracter of

veior the value of the effects insured." Trhis
). 1 or assertion, the accuracy of which we

Weeso think it wide of the mark. 0f the 33
ilsdîgbusiness ln Montreal, three, unnanied,
eealcharged with the above bad practice,

Ili e cipanie gentlemen, and relieve other
es1~ fron 1 {us suspicion.

Agent at each of the following towns, to take

large territory, and work with or without Local

Agents. Most liberal arrangements will be

made. Prescott, Walkertofl, Owven Sound,

Georgetown, Dunnville, Carleton Place, St. Ca-

tharines, Cobourg, Sirneoe, Pictori, Peterboro,

Napanee, Port Arthur, l3roclcville, Goderich,

Belleville.
Address, Lil1e Companyq, Insurance &

Finance Chroniele, giving reference, age and

past occupations for five years.

Banque Ville Marie.
Establislied 1873.

IIXAI> OFF'iIE ONTREAL.

Reserve, 20,000.

1) 1 kt Et'Tt)}S

W. Weir, 1resident.

(iodfrey Weir.
John lNMcI>ougall.
W . Strachftfl.
Ubalde Garand, Cashier.

BRIANCHlES.

Berthier. . - A. Gariep)y
H(>clelaga-G. DO.1astOus-
Hluitl. . .lOBliuiC.
Lachute.. H. Frot.
,St. Césaire.. 1%. Ji. J. Lacasse.
Louisville. Y .. X. 0. liacOur-

store.
Nicolet ... A. Sylvestre.
pt. st. charles, M. J. E. Wall-
St. Je-ono .0I. Laviolette.

AGEN-ra AT NICW VOIK.

The National Bank of the
HIttputblIc and ladeuburg.-
Thialînaun & Co.

Unl8n Ban~k of
Il 1-AI> OeFuI Quehec.

PaitIiul> Capital, $ 2>>00O
DlItEUCrOBS.

Audrew Tl,,iîisoTi, eiet
E. ~J. Priv e, Vice-Ptre.idellt.

Hon. i'los. McGreevy, FI..

(jr,,>>.,1). (C. Tll>itis,>!i, E. 1.
H-aleI Sir A. T. Gait, G.C.M.G.

(.11, cii> a4,,tr.
FOLUtI»' -ýAGENTS'.

L<>fldofl)1-Thie Alliance Bank
Llntlted.

LLv»,jpo<)I-Bal1k of Liverpool,

Park 1Bk
Jlot<O- inclUNational 1Bk.
~lInnapof1l~istNational

Bank.

AlexaudrIR.
Iroquois.
M erricks Ville.
INloîitrekil.
Ot tAwa.
Quebec
SînlithB Falls.
Toronto.
'Wiii,,,îieg.
W. Winchester.
Leithbrtdge, lbertà.
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We do flot hold ourselves re8pousible for views expre8sed by Correspondents

CITIZENS' INSUIRÂNCE COMPANY.
7D the Edior INSURANC14 AND FINANCE CIIRONICL.E:

SIR,
My attention lias been drawn to your article having referetîce

to" a letter rescued froni obscurity " iin your issue of the i5tlt
inst. If the letter in question is really so nionsensical as you
dceni it to be, one would think that the sooner it weire cou-
signed to ecUivicii tic letttr! My prtïtnt puîJrcFe, licmever,
is flot with the letter, mhether gocd, bad or indifférenît, so to
speak, but with your own treatment of the Citizens Inisurance
Company. Vou are apparenitly surpriscd by the intimation
that you are supposed at any tinie to have attacked the coin-
pany or its management.

I have flot the previous number of your journal at hand at
this moment, but if ny nmemiory is niot at fauît, your previous
article conveyed the clear intimation that the Citizenis Ccmi-
pany was in a nost critical condition, from wmhich it could onily
be saved by adoptiig tL:e 1 eroic process Fr.ggcsted by yourFelf,
failing wh ich, ycur ieaders %ere k(ft to inifcr that nothing but
dire disaster miigli te liLtîciiated. 1llîis niost d 'mial l.ic u-e
of the Euî4osed coiditicn cof things ycu hold is niot to be
taken as an attack uron the Iprevious manfigemient of the
company. Well " 1doctors diffler ; " for nxy part 1 consider your
representation to lie a flagrant distortion of facts,-that a ccmi-
pany that is able te pay dollar for dollar for ahl its liabilities to
the public, and considering the ablity of its stocklîolders, is
second in financial strength to no other Canadian company,
cannot truthfully be said to be, so to speak, on ils lasi legs, and
1 am flot singular ini my opinion. Wlîether the Superintenident
of Insurance was justified or itot, in requiring a caîl to be made
upon the stockholders inl 1888 it is now useless to discuss, but
the occasion was availed of, led on by certain of the share-
holders themiselves, to raise a hue and cry agaiinst the conipany
and management, for the onîe involves the other, whicli was
joined in by some persons connected with competilig ccmi-
panies, and mucli gratuitous advice was tendered upcli the
occasion. The practical resuit is seen to-day in your colunins.

In your tabulated comparative statemient cf the business of
the Canadian Life conîpanies, it appears that that cf the
Citizens i 1889 lias fallen Off 37 ý2 p.c. below that cf the previcus
year, whereas lad no adverse clameour Leen raised against the
company, I amx confident there would have been instead of a
loss a gain of 25 P. c., making a difference of 62,2/ P. c.

According teinîy judgment, wliat the conipany needs most is
Io be let atone, thlere lias Leeîî far too mnudl writing, talking, and
advising about the Citizens. Th.ere is not an underwriter iii
the city, I will venture te say, who would itot willingly, nlot to
say gladly, prescribe for it the sovereigni renîedy cf speedy
dissolution, and doubtless would even go the length cf sending
garlands to its obsequies!

In eue finial word, let me repeat with empliasis, whiat the
Citizens needs ef its friends iS Io bc let atone, an(d it will take
care of its enlemies ; it does not deserve your cenisuie, and it
will thrive without your praise.

IIEýNRY LLYMAN.
[The above is fuliy answered eisewhere in this issue.

Mr. Lymian, as former president cf the Citizeils, had
ne doubt se much nursing and coddling to do, that lie
feels a mother's interest in the institution and cati see
ne fauits in it. He wiii find it difficuit, however, te
cenvince outsiders that the Superilitendetît of Ixisur-
ance, the Insurance Press, the agents of other ceMpa-
nies, the pelicyholders of the Citizens, and eveni its
steckheiders aise, are al lu the wrong, aind only the
inether right.-ED.]

MARCI î,1890

THE AMERICAN STEAM I3OILER INSUJ-A40
SCOMPANY.

(T/w Secalor- , E, P'. 20/hi.) sel

Started in 1883 witlh a capital cf $20o,000, the Anericatnqee
Boiler Inisur-ance Company of New York, by its ailli lf
nment just made, is shown to now possess a pai(l-UP caphity

$50ooeo, adinitted assets aggregatiîîg $1,427,256. SO. ye9a'

lias, the business of the cempany extended ini the past 51X26 0

that the re-insurance reserve lias incereased froin $40, 2;6 0

reporte(l in 1884, to tic large SUI11 Of $582,1 12 oit DecClîîbef
1889. Meanitiîme tîte preixîluulii in comle lias increased foî$
212 to $507,94 1, an Cxtriior(iiiry growth. Tîtat is tO 5Y
years the businiess lias growil more tuatn inie-fold. 'le PlUf

The literature cf the conipany says it was organized for elg
pose of givinig indeinity to steaini users in case of dis«,a.ter Vil te
froni the exî losion cf steant boilers. Thte compatiy asu'wbt
lial)ility cf the steani uiser if lus houler cxplodes, by payi1ig tioO

lever damiage lie ilay be lhable for, wliether it is for desruee
cf property owned by liiîînself or by etlter I ersolv" rWl I
lus liability is for killiing or w ouxîdilig his fcllcOw.tîiaî. e
risks conte uulder the protectioni cf tIe policy givefl .tde
Aixiericalt Conmpanîy, and<l al losses are 1;ai(l with p)rl or1.
Ilaviing large anîcuints at risk, tlîe coiîpauiy iiaturaîîY' ila
owli protectioni. iiispccts tlhe boilers cf te asý,urcdl witlt c
ani care. It lias a tîtorougli systeun of iiispectiOlî9 1
of course, redluces the cost cf insurance, andî relidersjl e
existenice cf the coniplaiy a îîessing to te coiliilty .ed
the accepted prilîciple ini politîcal economny, tîtat lossFeS As
tlîe individual are a saviîîg te te conmnunity at large b
conipared with otiier branches of insurance, tîxe l0 sses O o
coîxîpaîîy are very inisignificant. Its muain exPll(litute, . i
inîspection. TIce conduct of the steant boiler itisurafic it ie
direct contraposition to tîte old idea of insuring the r k O
found. Tlîe idea niaintained by this comipany is to iitiprî
risk so as to prevent lossès. Thîis plan, Lîlerefore, is ý i
direction cf beîîefiting niankind genlerally, l)y scxeltificS C
tectiîîg the property cf tlîe iîîsured by ineaîîs of fret-Iueîîltd pfO'

tions, whicli necessarily tend to prevent loss. of life 81dPt

perty.a'ec

rThe president of the conipaîiy is Williani K. I.otliroPa0d
rail underwriter. 'lli~e active management rests in tlie e5e
cf Williami E. Midgley, vice-president, and Vinîcent R.to -il
secretary, wio lhave <eiioiistrated tlîeir ability iniit'f
coîîducting a corporation possessitîg large funids aind reil
sagacious nmanageenit, as does the above-nau1Cd Co"' jj1V

The directors enubrace soxîîe of the mealthiest atid 1tt~r
ent business mxen it New York, ail of whoîît have since
ini the conitinued prosperity aîîd permiaiieiice of the cOl1P1lted

The Amiericaii Steauui Boiler Insurauice Ccmnpanly is repiea
in Canada by Mr. R. Flalierty, 27 Imiperial BtîîlditiI e,1
and lias for an Advisory Board iii Caniada: Sir I)oniald A*.,p

K. C. M. G., M. P., President cf tîhe Banik of Moltreal, Chalgc1

Mr. R. B. Anigus; lion. Henry Starlies, M. 14. C. ;J-.Kjfe
Q. C., Toronito ; Ilou. A. ;. Jones, M. P., Hlalifax *;Jolui .eldolîl
lisq. (Winî. 1arks & Son), St. John, N. B. ;anîd C. W

Q.C., M. P., St. John, N. B.

Wanted. A thoroughi business mnan, tWC
years a esident of Montreal, with three YeIao

Fire I nsurance experience wçvpuld like to he3frO

an opening in a good Company as l5 tr

WVeIl acquainted with the Country and 5p&1e3

French. Address, Scotchman, InsiiralCe

Finance Chronicle Office.
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I.iAB3IýlLTV 0F AG}CýN S ANI) BROKIRS.

COijU FNISSr , 1889. MorIon1 vs. Hart raOs.-

his îfaPplied to dlefendants, insurance agent.,, for a policy 011
1Stockof goods. He directed thleixiif tlîey C<Uld not give hila

go oîîPaî to scîî<l ls îuîoîey back. Tlîey sent hixul a

1"Ie l h, Louisiaiia Insuraîîce Comîpany, of New Orleanls, for
Uf' ldred dollars. Thiat conpany had îîot conîplied witli

te la 'Of tis State, uîaking it unllawful -"for aîîy insurance

state tutOgnzdo incorporated ytelw of this

tlurou)to tranisact any business of insurailce inI this State,

dreç(llgh agents5 or otlierwise, unless possessed of at least two hunl-

a losîddlaso paid-up, actual cash capital, of wliicli

lest l huîldred thousand dollars shallt)e iiivested ini bond s

lllg 
1 nited States or soniue oie or more of the States, rcckon-

Syth alie at their current niarket value, nior until sucl in-f

have 11 addition to the other requ irelîlelits of this article, sliall

Il fil MIth the collîntissioller of insuralice a writteli iistru-

aekîî ( ligned and sealed, authoriziîig said couîîîlissiOlier to

'Poled,,ge Sc rvice,' etc.-(M. & V. Ccde 2565) nior witlî other

111 thj5 tOUchiîîg foreigni insuralîce ccinpaiuies doilug business

State . Tlhe goods were lost by fire, anîd the insurance
qerC any is iîlsolveut. So that it follows tlîat the defendalits

111 su fl kiîg to dIo an uiulawfuul and prohibited business.

ef t uiertn g the y must be lield to guaraltee the solveicy

Uf0 r staute represenit to tle extenit of the requireilielits

law'rsattsa citt(l, and1 that losses will be pai(l here. The

hi W~Iftended to protect the citizenu policy-liol(lCr and give
Wredress inu thue courts Of the ,_tlte. I h onai a o

h twothe W Undred thousand dollars in actual paid-up cash capi-

"be fj drtilng of the agent supplies that wanit for the

Pon<j 0It f the iusure, and if a loss occurs the agent nîust res-

tO th0 e assured and look to his principal for indeiniiity.

it ~VoIiful act hias brought about the loss, and hie nuust sustaili

h argeOf thue court on the second trial, "T'hat if tlhe

not ups d Om' ii 1Y ilisured plaiîîtiff ini a conlpauuy which lias

sidjerc idwîth tlîe laws of the State, this fact niiglut be conl-

WaS edorby thue jury in deterniiîiîîng defélndaîît5s îegligeuce,"e

Pliauc ' T he charge on the first trial w'as iii substaultial coinl-

ý ;e wsit the law as stated iin thiis opiinîoui, aind it mas error

asiIR de the verdict and j udgiiieît for plaint iff. Tfle last

nl~eut "' reversed anîd the first affirîuîed with interest and all

>re %ATJ]ÎR SUPPilV yCOMiANIES LIAILE,.
'UIn eltflcky Court of Appeals, iii the case of thue Iaducah,

e>- I)o vs- Wlater Suppi GCo., rendercd, olngsceai

inig cîiou u in favor of the plaiitiff, of whichi tic follow-
ie is yllabus:

that *ritie colitract of a water coinpaluy with a city declares

f or th, 's li«Je the or the 1ellfit of tlhe iiîhabitallts anud, inter alia.

the Pwrotection of private propcrty againist destructionl by fire,

tro YWoIer Of property wlîiclî is taxed for water relit, anîd is les -
qe(l hy fire thruh h

qiutuaui tî couîîpaîîy's failure to supply a suffi-

ane,1suet Of watr to extilîguisi thie saille, uuay, in lus Owi

el se t'e cOlipaiiy on its coîîtract witlu the city uîîdcr Civil
se lte . ec,18) Whicl requires thiat cvery actioni niust be pro-

(cO1lte the "aill of the real party iii ilîterest. As thie coutract

fePt<s up of water suflicielit to usually extillgUislî

ilialilit srlou~s illjflry ensues, anid as thie oiîly excuiîptiol frolul

Q' e0ontaîîîe<l thereiîu is for daînages occasionied ini thie exer-
nof 'lude diligenewliile repairiîig or extendiîîg tlîe works 011

C tule orcessary inîfrence is tlîat tlîe coflipauly woll( be

auff ci danigesresultiîîg frontu its failure to s0 furîîisli water
delt t0 Cxtilguish fires, in the absenîce of any sucli excuse.

Natqion1  THut AGXNT IS TrHFCMAY

Cii~.I o. v. B'arncs et ai. (Kansas S. C., Mlar.,

q11:t1.]ý t uha an ,Daelt)Sle gent of a Mvutual insîiraîîce comipaîlYs

SSici of insuraîuce and conSufllniate the

couîtract, lîiîds tlîe Comupaily ly aîîy act, agreemeicnt, waivcr or

represeuitatiou withii the ordinary scope anIid ixits of ilîsur-

auîce businecss, wluich is uîot kîuowîî to the insured to be ouside

tlue atiority graîîted to thue agenît.

2. Thiat an agent of a Mutual ilîsurance couuipafly autliorized

to issue a policy of insurance and consufifliate tlue contract, anid

wluo is iîuforuîued by thue applicalut tîjat a part of thue propertY us

0o1 tlue riglît of way of a railroa(l couuîpally, aîîd witlu lus owiu

hîaîd filîs ini tle blaîîks iii thue applicationi for the polîcy, anid

witli kiiowledgc of thc conditioni oftue property writes, "XYes,"

as an aîîswcr to the questioni, " 1)o you owii thie land ii fée

simîple? - Such act by tlue authiorizcd agenît waives for the

Coîîîpauîy tlue stipuîlation iii thie policy, thuat it shah
1 be void if

any unisrcprescatatioii be muade as to thue tithe or condition of

the propcrty.

A Leading Life In8uraflçe Gorpalq issuiflg

Life Policies at one-haif usual rates, with

monthly payment of premiumS, giving guarafl

teed Maximum Insurance for Guaraflteed Mini-

ilum cost, wants a Local Agent in every Town

and City of Ontario. This plan is practically

the principle of Fire Insurance applied to Life

Insurance, is easier worked than the former,

and will produce a largrer income to agents.

This is the only Company transactiflg this class

of Insurance in America. Address, Insurance

Manager, careof INSURANCE & FINANCE CIIRO-

NICLE, stating references, age, length of residençe

in town applied for, and present occupation.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,
COMERMENT AND RAILWAY BPND3

INVE$TMENT SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Insuranice Comnpaflies requirng Securities

suitabte for deposit with Domninion Goverflneflt

or other purposes, can have their wants supplied

by applying to
R. WILSON SMITH,

British Empire Suiidiflg, MCNTREAL

I)ebentiures anid other desirable Secturities purcbased.

rI!j1c stanldard Lifè Àssiianwc Co@
ESTABLI'SHED 1825.

4Quinquenflial division cf Profits as at

l5th November, 1890.
ALL ASSUBIIbG0 NCW SME FJB ONE FULL Yï:AB'S SH&3E.

.Invested Funds - 35e,00,00

liivestiiieits In Canada amoufit
Io nearly -M - »- U00,000

,Bonuses lMstriuted - em- =220909000

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager,
MONT1REAL.

l9
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Mercantile Fire Insurance Company@
I 'or the vear endiIng 31S/ L)ccernbcr, 1889.

To the Stoclholtierç of the AMercaiitile iYre Insur-ance Conpan -v: GRoss Ass1eTs of the Company at the close of the
GleýNrleEN.-Voi1r Directors, in reporting to yOon011 tc year.........................................$100, 4761

business transacted durîîîg the year elnduîg 3 1 st l)ecelîber, 1889, IABilITIClýS:
have înuch îileasiîre ln statinig that the total volumje of the Claîns und(er a(justiIielt............. $2,080 85 008business is again in excess of that of the previous year, and J)ividend No. 14, for 1889 ............ 2,y000 oo $ 4,'<
aithougli our fire losses were uiiusually heavy, we are neverthe-$9,5 8Iess enahled to, carry a fair average amouat to reserve, after Balance.................................$926315o6
paying your usual anmal (livi(lend of teix per cent. on thfe paid. Balance, I)ec. 31-t, 1888 ................. 9,3
up capital. 

gThe nunîher of l>olicies and Rene'wals ii;sued during the year Gain for the year......................... $ 3,76
is 7,391 for insurance amouliting to $7,935,944, 01, wlich wc
received for 1rextiunis the s'il' of $1 04,524-93. We also received
for interest on our inivestmnents the suta of $3,949.17, whichi
makes our total lacome for the year $108,474. 10.

Our expendituires for the year are as follows:
1aid bosses for the year.......................... $59,68 1 66
Agents' Commuissions a111j Botînise2s................ 16,994 41 The total Insurance ini force on the 31st Of Decemlbere
Salaries and IJirectors' Fees....................... 4,743 S4 was $9,336,830, and the Re-Insurance liability thereotl>
Adjustinig oszses aIn iie(ctiixg Ri!ks............. 1,37] 50 t(>.67.
Re-Inisurance and Canicelled lreinxîuxîs...... ...... 15,25 Th'îe Secretary's statenments of the Receipts and ilu
Books, Statioliery, IIos:t1ge, l'rinting and Advertising. 2,17,5 79 .itb ses n iliiieteCrife eoto
Goverrnuient Charges .............................. 262 33 Adtos ndalstotfx tokodesofteCoIvnY

1~Rexît, Taxes, Fuel, Light, andI Cleaning............ 638 0,4 the a anoont of stock held by each, are herewith subitt
AIl other Charges....... .......................... (29 37 your information.

- -- On beliaîf of the Board,
$10 1,922 69 1. E. BOWMAN, Pres'd'e~

FINANCIAI, STATEMENT.

E:C El PTS.
I)cceieiber gîsi, 1889.

Balance per last stalieit ......................
Ilremiiumis, Fees, etc. ..........................
lîterest......................................

Balance .....................................

AQSSETIS.

Cash at H-ead Office...........................
Cash Acct., Molsons B3atik.....................
Mortgages ....................................
J)ehentures (mnarket value) .....................
.Stock, G. ét O. I. ét S. S .......................
Office Furniture...............................
Bis Receivable ...............................
Agents' Balances ..............................
Interest Accrued................ ..............

Balance.................. ....................
,Stock paid-up .................................

$73614 12
10-1,5241 93

3,949 17

$182,088 22

$7
6

,24() 30

$2,139 406 ,760 91
,58,248 53
19,570 55
1, 250 oo

372 (05
2,733 87
6:856 54
2,544 28

$100,476 13

$76,395 28
20,000 00

-I)eceiiber 3ist, 1889.

bosses for 1888................................
1ivi(en(1 No. 13, for 1888 .......................
bosses for 1889................................
ReÜ-Jasulranlce and Caaicelled Prenîjuxusi, ..........
Agents;' Commissions and Bonuses.......
Salaries and l)irectors' Feees .....................
Postage, Iriniting, Advertising, Books and Sta-

tionery.....................................
Adjustiîîg bosses and Iiispectin g Risks...........
Rent, Taxes, Feuel, Liglit and Cl eanling ..........
(;overiiltlelt Charges..........................
AIl othier Charges............................::
Balance .............................

1,IABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid-up.......*-.................
Clainîs under Adjustmient ........... ............
1ividend No. 14, for 1889 .......................
Balance ................................ ......

2 00

16,994
4o743 8

638 0

929~

$20e0095

2, 0

T__ otal Assets .... ....................... $96,395 28

The amount deposited with the Treasurer of Ontario is $20, 129.00.
Auditeci and founid correct.

WArtERIoo, january 21St, 1890,
ISRAEL D. BOWMAN, 1 Auditors
THOMAS HILLIA.RD, f

1

W-
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7'0 14e Stch0lders AUDITORS' REPORT.

~~EFNof lhe Mlercanti/e Fire Ins.urance Cam1pa ny..

a Caçreful N We have the hionor to report that we hv
A carfu examinlation of your Secretary's Books of

PreinI-t, COlParing the original applications withi the entries of
the ilIs, and th e psting of the sanie, coinparinig likewise ail

--neeus Of expentdture as charged with the vouchers, for the

Whle have also examinedi the original securities representiflg

.eltpny th'"~nvestulients, and we have coînpute<l tleir value
It acrue d iterest as at I)eceiber the 3I,1889.1

afld 8 111SIlunch ipleasure to cetif tat the Balance Shieets
are tatements Of Assets and Liahilities hierewitl i l)iitted

Acecorrect, and w oul d th îat the Secretary's Books of
ceuItare kept inu a very ileat anti intelligible nianner, alike
tabl~\e to Iiniself aînd lus assistants.

Ali of which is respectfully sut)llitted,

ISRAEL D. BOWMAN,X Auditors.
Ja 8hTHOMAS HILLIARD,f

prtoCkh lesMIN4UTEýS OF ANNUAI.,MEEIVNG.
reelt, ld holding $9o, ooo.oo of the subscribed capital were

ar. pe*lent, Mr. I. E. Bowmali, M.I>., occupied the chair,

Iýie i '* i- ims acted as Secretary of the meeting.
fore e ilutes 'of last nmeeting eera n prvd h

.going Rpogweeeaadaprv.Th
tht Prersnt anti I'inanicial Statenients were then read.

~th twas fltn nioviiig the adoption of the Reports said
e P. nOtnecessary to ixiake any lengthiened reîuiarks, as

Yearç nlailcial ateniexîts show a favorable resuit of the past

that '0fsless, and thougi the success was not so îîîarked as
the O the Previnus year, yet the usual (ijVi(ln(l of îo petr cent. 011
audPi(îUp capital of the Compiany hiad beeii declared and paid,

376. 22 riosîiîg for ail liabilities the substantial anlounit of
, 2 as beeii carrieti to rest.
Vl'he over ail liabilities, ilicluding cap)ital Stock paidlîP

hich - 1 Ilad reinsuraiice liaîility of $46, 109.67, is $30,28,5.61,

r. Joh prncet.Of the pail-up capital.

r. JtoOfh h , Vice-Pr,eiet, seconded the mtotion for the

Mo 'e Report. -Carried.M P OVedlb r ol, hh
by-.Pon 1b seconided by Mr. VE. V. B. Siiider,

le la carried-Tlîat Messrs. F. Colquhiouil and Jaînes'
aid le d m are lierel>y appointed Scrutinieers for receiviflg

eoUfltîîîg the ballot for thle c lection of I)irectors.
e8 iers reported as follows:gete

Ilele) 1esinedleg to report thxat the followiiîg glt

~1srave been duly elected DIirectors for the present vear:

J. s nOIJt ýBowînaiî, M.iP., Rob)ert Melvini, George Moe

e.11 W bY jD.~Jhî h. W. B. Suider, M. P.)Y,>.., jl, h ,leaild

Pebrulary' s 189o.

F. COLQITHOUTN, Sf uines

M co''edb r.R e JAMES ,CKlle, ýcutces
JackVd byMr. . Mevi, seconded by Mr. Henry Fe. J.

1Tllarý andcarried '- : 2 rat Messrs. 1. 1). Bwîîîa1land Tholias
Year. be and are 'hereby appointed auditors for the currelit

ýnd ari Mr. James Lockie, seconded by Mr. Xii. Snider,

'terests 0 thThat tilis meeting deeiîts it ativisablje in the
Ilad the Conmpany that a further cal 1 of ten per cent. l)L
vie e poîI te subsribed capital stock of the Comipanly' ith a1
ierebof ig Out a D)omxinion 1iceiîîse, and lthe lirectors ar

'rlY aut}horize to take the necessary steps for tîtat purpose.

a""1fr 0'un lotion elicited considerable discussion. of a
thprssoat nn""Ou nature, and a very stroîîg epeso f

flrthl . lPaidsol upi
rts aof eopr centcapital should he ices( b

ast 5  11)tlyerent.aed a Dominion License takeli out. It

ellab ' tlu ncreased by the mîeeting, that the object was
loed leto leas the business of the Compilanly, lut to be

glara tfllake a better selection of risks, and stili furthet-

OVed poial nature of the business.

t0 eldry en F. j.Jackson, seconded hy Mr. Chiarles
VLO resîanc - :-Th'at a hearty vote of thanks be tendere.d

aUble se .t. Directors, Officers and Agents for theit-
year. eies 111 the interests of the Companly for the past

asjl rele 0f D'rectOrq met at the close of the Aintial Meeting,
ShV. ced M.1 E. Bowman, M. P., President, and Mr. Johnl

Ie.resdt of the Comnpany.

P. H. SIMS, Secreta-Y.

PreimiiryStateinOnt

-_____0F TE-

oNîTARIO

MUTUAL ELFEI
ESTABLISHED 1870.

DOMINION DEPOSIT -$1007000.

Assurances iii force, Jan.i. st, 1890 ...............

Iiicrease over previotîs vcar.......

New Asracswrîttdn i ii 1889...... ...........

Incea, o ri 8.......... ..............

Cash i icoîie for 1889 ........................

Ilicrease over Reccipts of 1888 ..............

Cajsh lkîhî jto policy-1-oldcrs ilii1889 ............

Iîictr1i5 over .888.......................

Assets, 1ec. 3îst, 1889.........................

Incerease Oveî- î888s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Reservc for sectirity of ilolic'V-lol(lers, I)ec. 31, 8,9.

Ilixease over 088S ........................

Surplus over ail Liahilities, Dec. 31st, 1889 ...

increase over ...8.......................

$13, 12 7,400
1,085,486

2,621,800

103,150

448,900

55,826

191,932

70,425

,48,,167

174,314

1,393,012

169,496

95,155

4,818

LIBERAL CONDITIONS OF POLICIES.

i ( îrntcd .urrend(lr valueý;' 1Calsh or jxuîd-uP instiranee.

2. (),le Inîoîîtill grace for pavillilt of prciiilill. 3. No res-

triction o0n travel or oecclliatioll . .policies indisplltal)le after

two vears. 15. lapsC(l policies nîay i)e t-vived withifl twelve

înionthls of lapse. 6. Dvdl(5early after tiiird year.

1. E. BOWMAN , M.'. Presîdent,

WM. HENDRYManager.
W. H, RIDDELL, Secretarve



RiOYAL CANADIAN INSURAN

REP~ORT OF' TIIIZ DIREC'rORS

fl'r lue lI ar cdznte,r s1 /)«cmjibcr-,
Tilt l>ircctor% liaveth CI.Ls:re Of jîîe-f C:îtiîag il

-1111U.1l report or the ccI111alIV fur t1:e yC.Lr c
D.hceî:al;r, i >Sc, togetlîcr -. %iiii te iiiiiiturs repuc

].uni..itlll ntdiriep~îi:.........63Gý4.7.15 9p
l]:tvt nccolisat...... ............... 26..;6 3<

i.sc.fire nutillaîrisne, iî:cllîi:3 - nui
appo3:iaxoîîfor ail claisis% tu 3%t

D:cîi:zg ..... îa.i...o..............1.920

Balance nt crc:lii of Profit nîll% ::--cc*. 49-778 96

Cashl On haut! nli: in IIL i.....$s 14.S2U 11
i.onîî on callntc-nl%. -------. -- so6S
Canad14a Cclilral R:aiirc-l lia1:,3 i i 4

Cnainil Pacifie aIwl:dcn:

Con,.olitlntctd fu:'d, CiteY of MNol*tcnl -. - 14-921
]>on'iîiO:l Scri, .................... lf46.,3 .a

D)onîjîzlioni Stock........... .SO oo
6%olltrcl Coltaon Conilmîw«. bolds. 5,250 oo
flill.ç zcccivnlilc--n:aric prric:t:u1 - :9,5o6 96
Dluc front oilier coiîî;raîiics for rci-
-çumni:icc.......................... 166_; SS

i'rcinulîs i coure of» collectioli... . C.3
. lsgîzs akîcç- a:u n îl dcelîom. lu.11 s 6e .

-3739,237 13
LiA1IiI.ITI-S;.

capital :stcel raidU up ................ Ccco Co
I.vzsc.-c~ nuîr :îdjutîr.ciii............. îS.'i6 .
ltc-ilurn:îcc rvervec................ o.; 65
Iiýd4ciil No. 13. ilasial sil1: î:éls

ruary Esw c......................2.X
V::clai::îc tiiviçle.ifLç...... ............ 6

Sur ma...............................9C7o

-3739,1237 13
TRic tlirecl.#Or havc thc îîknsnre of vcjxrtiun ilîr mcntlv ito.

it L. gratif *.. ten %o s: <îc tu t & lc vîîtlllci la prcr-rut -%4
favnrnlpIe a rep)ozr. c:.se i lily 11=11y il aioi ait,!
ZrIlICaîcî -;uaretc i1stv<~l:c cu~ l lisrisiî: ilit %=r.

. . 11r3:cmnki: î tu~onfr a ; lx cenlt. îljvreill, axiel nilcul
sun:disîg lialbiliicc, tise net -.urjdust 1;as Ileei in.creasaid liv h1ic

.11 te tlirectn-% rtire- tIis -.. ar ,t ar e lc for rc.clcclio..

AVIDITuC11ç. RIV1RT.

Vour Couî3ma::iv" . lookic. voucliersc. nîuîl r.uai fttmetir li
vear cnili:l:z 31%t JeIî;c,1ie9. ltnvc 1=:cu xa:îtiiî,vl lsv lite
tluring tise yx:ar aud aitu ilcrniai; tiereof, asil folind Co-
ir,c1.c;uc.nan:! in p-.-per on1er.

Ti cz4i, !irem;nL<...craiics :-:d oîi: asst% catvmial liv
thic Co:îîluy. as- dvieMIMI in -. li finn!1 %tateîcint. au wvll as- ie
Iiabilitics qJîewIl tlereSî. liavc al; lx>e .clbspeiic.llv examtiiq fir
ine ils dctail aid %veririeq1

Tlîc rteiring ilirv-.torswr i rceîd

MARTC!! 1, isý

CE CO. ~<

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

teecttetilî ESTABLUSHED------- -- - ---- 3
'îulet tlt: 3Iîst CA*Tu.--1F

1>i-1<>0sIT AT 0îTT~IA ....... . . . . ...... io

SOG1,00A 28 (QS

1876 29a ~

il
98 S56. ïs300

1887UW13 iL88O .0

J. FLYNN, Chier Agent, !JEWEYI& BUCKNANJ,
26 Virterla strett. kcd s:ildicg. Pea l ui c!en Oiabec

TORONTO. BROCKVILLE, Ont.

SECURITY.ECONOM.
The Naturol System of Ljfe Insurance.

TrHE DOiNION
Safety IFund Life .Nssociaftion,

ITho only Rcgular -Company ln -tho--Dominion cvozedta the business 01 puro Li-e Insuraico,.

Twelve per cent. lhvq..c. . fr-ý -

SPECIAL FEATruRE:s.

InsUran"Ceat Natuar3<oiyw.Oy >Lucc.tai

rToztne Proc.ts fro= th Ucsar:y. Fuad. g.t, s T=M o. s

1%11 Ezdow=ezt fro= thei sa:ze Furd. cîccia.~ (r~

Aci;rc FMI GC' a-% ~ !.$:
J. F. S.URA\«q;F«.t.tja:ucý:r« s.h<c1o,

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE Wo!,
0F HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

1. D. BROWNE, CHARLES B. BURT, L. W. C-LARRE,
I'r~Jctlc zkccreLarx. AP,'-Sî.creit.'.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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Tlie E1îsî/tab/ 14/e
Assitrauù'-( .Scciéiyi of theo U. S.

Ncxt vcar tlit. : Eqlira.ble Society «%Vil1 lxwgin to])I
Di:'idcnids Oni its m0 v'ar T.ontine policies. I f hc:jr
ence Of the present v ýar co'rrespondls witih duit of the vt a
just ended, the reiiulrs of these policies iil bc as follows

1. On 20-5,l vncnt 1he î'Olicies. and on Li'w;ct.'
c~s szradrvalue e-qtial to ill the p)reinnîiis paid. 'viit

(bmtIozuzd lzfc,-eçl zir raies Varl in- fionz 3!4 to 5 lier
cent. pcr annuni.

z. In cr.'c>y, instance a cash return exceedint,- the
amjount investcd, uakn the cost: of the, assurance in
the icasi favorabh:. ca:' i-s than the ing-cŽon the

prcnihims paici.

Exavq5les:
2o-Year Endowmený. Policfes

for Si.czo.

$992
1,018
î,o6to
l3128
1,240

ý$1,7G6
1,74 6
l,813
1,932
,155

3,310
3,070w
2,950
3,000

2O-?aymcîxl Life Policies
for s1.~Cm.

7Ç6

C-rdinary

?465
644
970

$909 $1,941
1,204 21030
1,746 2, 0

Life Policie-.

$573 $z,2 -C
85o :1,440

1,387 .1,930
'lle Society is-sies policies for ani- rîm:îIIaioinnu fro:-î

$',O-no to $1oo,ocW. TueIi Iatest frorni i,; le.signatcd

Tihe Free Toidine,
anti is aL siiibk jroisc/ry. -incd liai ,it coliditions,_ 0.:z

fIc&7. It is incontestable -tfter two vrars; non-forfeit-
able -.lftr thirec vears; iunrestrictcd ab tu iatdJ and uctga-
patien a1ter one'yezar, and gib-vcs a chioice of six rneth.ods of
seutlement at the end of die Tontine pcriod.
The Societv- also issues a new inv-cstmenî a:L.d Indeni'--

undcr wvhich a si-fe and p>-ofii.rbik i-,, Fs-r1 I-r conibincduith ilic wost libCr-alfOrnzfi Of 1.1F U RA.I Cexianlt.
1*his Bond is payable at nattriît- in t;~or izy- bc

Assets, $1o5,00o,ooo
Liabjlities, 82?,500,000
Surplus, ýý-5jo,ooo

3 W. ALEX.I-.%DER, VP

Income, $30o,00o
New Assurance, $x75,ooo,ooo

OutstandingAssurance, $625,oaooo

Il. B. 11YDE, Prc-idm«

Fira f 8wfit8[S' IBXI Book,
By J. GRISWOTJD,

0F IlA SysrE-m OF CILMSIFICA'tIO.Ç OF
F:,uF IJZARIPS AND LOSE; IA.% 1:00K OF

AljLtjr-f4E.,CTs op FiRE LjossEs," IIBoowc
OF CACCELLATION TAPnU2Ç; E7ic.

Tis v2aiamc wor, imblisbLe in sS; and uni-
furnilv teco.nfr.iz as a sundatil artiaosiy arr.oi, rire
u»jcrrier% has notr fui someu )cYs Ib'n oUO

and the ork-rs or highI pices for sccondi I.nd copies
haring 13rotcd uns=cccssfal, the undcre.-mcl, havinc.
rnsc rancnis iithtAho,'IJ Cui--wold

pbor.o«e tu iqbrint a lhnutcd et&1lon cf the wolL,
lmterothir lcvucd adi

BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE :,Y THE AUTHOR,
Uüa Colicus liDJX iefcttg" o »MeD 2.500 StbjCUI

tht e CQmPfisru upwards of sio Paes boad
fi full law shecp siyfr and fzrnisbed to subscritnis
only at the old làie of $7.3o Me c9py.

The IirI repctation cuyt b.-

The Iir UudcrWnIaI 1 Toit Ml~
or ye 3 P rn1 2tu ryt 33cncmi=s e cCI 3=r1 n -

=ccSsazr. l'bc lac 'Mr. (afo 3 Irs. Cjyclop.

Look fur C-Crr nd in fars pat.o ci wosd
where tht Engh3!, h:nac spolca. lIs nim is

cwic4yelL2, ils us&.*à=s ifrz w r- 0 a
Vie 1=-. znaC fr-cqtct toccnc: ibis =Skl in

ihese pa4-Csý an! =zns cozîmnze to do Sc%"
Ilesides the %'xde -&krda =3dc i tic presce:

cdifcn Wo tbtLu~ n e zri:cs 0. cncallv. ibete
nU31b î=m mme :c Cltin o! -d,caucd cscs
ih rb o.s ofbighesw reso::,carion the Yiu=.

sul',k.s ticacd theti; t1as cscfi c 14.-za 91

An Anno!ated Diggs of murance fiecËons.
=n! tbe ncziur frrr theefor, ihat irnll Lc CcSci-

i=Iyraiabk tg k-gal paai:onCes, as wcll as go
i:narwti:as.

'tV12Pc ibe racwecdhi ion i coaain all of the ol!
matbm lceMill bc round in madiioe îamch th= is

MiW na pahsacaz 'milhi the "a, Serenîce vcan,
l.imag c woek do-mm go tbc p:cca lime.

The w'o< k 30W now inT ccio pubhk.kp nd i
Uiii bc zc2Cdy for çehirtn in a $!m-. lime. Od&-m

The Insurtnce and Finance tChronicfe,
172-4 Notre ]Damao Strcot,

Wll rtccite 1=pr n p ct on.

]EL MISON SMTH, PublIser-

,)IAICll i, isgo.
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FIPTEES'TI ANS."UAL STATEME NT

OF TIE-I g
PROTIENT SV&-q

£IÉLe Assur-apce Society
OF -NEW YORKi,

1'or tg%= ycar enain;g I cssilbser zlcNt, 1889.

INCRME..

àNetAeLç,Jatusrv îst. i339
P>rtemsums ....... 63 -p
lnterest........... ...... 1; 54 16

Total Income ..............

DISIRSE.MEN'TS.

l'aMd Caims by Deatlà... $55cGs.. 7S
"Ditidenaà ta polici-

holilerç......... . -7--.469 6.
" SuTcnderedpolicis 2.072 52

" Annuitants .e .... fuG

Total ta palic%.holdcr........~ 4745
Cci mi-siens ana1 tra.

'd!:rgcexpenses... -C;6.&Sg g:
C<'irssssii< ci-.mnu*ed.. 56.rj72 92-

fec:% . ....... 59.1:33 4i
STaxes.............. .1,949 S3

]Rcts ................. 755 95
Advensissg. MTnir.

posctage, etc..... .. 42.262 6o
FmmstU............. .- 2" 21

$545,22Z 55r

1560.354 47

1.,9--.037 oý

'Total Expensc ........ ...... :.169,S55 S
Total ............ ~ Si

%e 28ssç keb3s,59. ~ J.9~

1'ISVSTED AS lOIO S

Szazc and Chyv bar4% .... Zige.:>4 67
Bonds and .....ge . 1-3>00 Co
Riiroadbonds...... ...... : i4, aWc

cash on band and in 1,2=17s ;0.15 il
Loans ça po;;ic%.......... 315Ca0C

i%.-CZW Icdgr. lnlances;
qtsccwtcil............. '

Total =et or investcdasei..
Add:-

stocks ovtr eS ... 5.31; 59>

Groe a~ss~.Jaau:y . îsgo...

seiS.t6ri 6.5

ex&56:5 56

TOTAL. J.LIRJJ.ITIE-S.

Acuaic p ci -talizatiez by Ni-w
lod lssaan<v Decpa.ten ... $346,747 z3

S:sîPks.IctaariCs4 per ccai.... ...... 397

%Vu. EL SMc. sc&9......540 $9.172.59; re f Az=7

C F ILi)RO. 34= A-.tmcDrb. JOSI Il. PARSONS. Vitcc.',

R. . 'ITSO.S. Gcnc.al Mdanagt.-, 37 Y strooîe
RJ. LOGA. Urmi Itgent. T.lhl ri13cflding, olrl

'ESrABLISHEI) « 3E

0

WAS-4SURANCE COMPAI

INCDMr AND FU>4DS, 1888.
I Su ZaýWl. ýffo Anal U@Tcireag i

.UwcS LU. lfJtaluas....IAoegulaoed Figues.... 7%0 Auu1lcaioc

CANADIAY11 flrA2Nc1i OFI

1724 Notre Dame Stroet, - -

~TABLISHED

lyl ý

ONTREAi.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
JAMlES LOCIE, Inspecter-

B3OLND VOLUMES

lnsuraipcwz aitd 1FirlaUcc Iro1i

For' Sale nt $3.80 Erxch.

111 giti5hil Êni'~tatl nurîc e
26 Weilington Street East. TORONTO.

Government Muini ial and Railway.

IgAsoN à ]R-.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL

,Ncssrs. 1IANSON flROS. altrays isavc on tsar~J
iar-c blocks of

GGVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
sisablc: for deposit by Insurancc Coinpanies w~ith **-.
D)omiion Govcmsinent al Ottawa, or, for other trusts, ind

axrc ahasrcady to pssrchasc first clas INVEST.IENT
SECURITIES of c'.cry dcsc-iption.

1, isty.)
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1"5

IN RANC A1T A "E MPN IEIs. HARTFORDe cOMPANY.
CANADIA A eNCY ESTBLISHED 1821. ESTA13LISHED - - - 18 .

lirc anti 1siasSiMeue nsrac
.i. r.cry.,PuIen .h L' 5K IePe.;A .TAY,«.Pre Iusurance Exclwdirels.

wV %.j>r ct - Agents, MONTREAL.
Ler~ru ec~rd on ay licun C 'lincdas C O MMlà ISSION A GENTS. nt tile o jir itolcc-,45 ST. FILA CO IS X . I R i.

r o r lic O R T I E I r y a st C A L D O ~ - j y ~ a 2 u a n c C < p arn e T ill c o n tin u e in fa v o r o fThe CALEDONIYAN INVSUEANOE CMPA
17~ O1<-. Setrh Ofice forn c1o. n al n e othf, odron et Co-nia k re-preseni in St' %ý C a na l mmi c. ther n uranre r *~gieios s 2EOK n~ar, A .~ onIrnax~ o al l ,th e nc ou l oJcZgeai and the undersagnae >eg t ack nwleage tbts

~ ~P<>~ 45 St Frailcois Xavier St,, Monltreal

ASSRANE ORTH AMERICAN LIFE compmN,.
VJM. M4CCABE, P.1.A.» Managing ]Director..HEAD OFFICIE, - -- - - - TORONTO.

0 -;Mp~TE~~LOCAL DIRECTORS:C...

THE WATERLO THE MEI z- ttRCAN L!IUTAL PIRE INSURANOE UOMAJy, PJ E1N L A NTILESTABLISHEO IN 1863. IN3ORP3RA-î: l87X.&U1IIAD OMFCE .. . WTER.OOa 0N. INEAD OFFICP l975%T -)A FFLU, NT
.lo orlo . : 2 ~8 1 8 9 8 2 7 S U B S C R I B3E O C AP I TL - - - - - - -S 0 , 0 0tloiiri:; lus COVIERNMENT DEPoSI- - - s2 0,52.00
e STOCK R.1Ti7-ronî! :c I.lSyw.em. 

-nuIM basîve .
1c= lqCHARLES HENDRY. c- M.T7AYLO'?, LOSES oal ec ... .. ..

4I,l4.eProsldent. Secrotary. LI SSnl,«.49e39JOHN KILLER, CEORCE RANDAL-... 'l 4$ =03--m. lx5j1TjA r'lmi +*Inspàctor. Vice-Prcside..t l. E. BOWPMAN, Frosicnt, P. H. SI MS, Secretai.,

'LONDON I JANCA~R IPIROVIWEIBNT SAVZNGS
01-- mmll* 3wSIRP.M09' rs s W E.STvUS S

R. Hi. MATSON, Cenomai Manager for Canada.0F LIVERPOOL, JENCLAND. F. SPARLINC, Assistant Manager.
11*141 Olrsce for inda, - e yongc St., Toronto.Captal - - £138523000 Stg.' E. J. LOCA. Cneral Agont for quebee.Fir Prmius 187,(net) £4 8O,190..5..lStg. Ofic, ImPornal Building, ontzeai.

s1 , 71 Sôi: el P Es-r- l ns=rmï c:ch yc=r l'y 5:sclIr-W O O D & E V A N S, C eneralSn A ge ts il~Ycr C $~,nWOGD& EVIMS CenraiAgenS.:RENEWABLE TERM PLAN.
Province of Quebec. MONTREAL. 

.*' 0~NSWiNi xriE çER

--p eta
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NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

lias very desirable contracts of insurance.'
to seli. It -wants men to buy them, and
men to soul tliem. It offers good returns
to both.

If you -wish to know what it offers iii

the way of insurance for mon at your age
write the heaci office of the Company for.
Canada at Montreal, giving your address
and date of bîrtli. If you can seil good
contracts and -want an agoncy, the com*

pany will be pléased to, hear from you oin
that subjeot, stating previous business
exp or once.

Address,

General Mdanager for Canada,


